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t��;'�h::� :1,�a�i011�/bs'h�i�;I;{�! Tiir:Jin:)���i�1faiPF:i�a!�'.aa�a i':n�mething in them. Mr. A. 011·xS" says-'' Bandsmen pronounce them perfect because tht'y are well ln 
;, wit� their octaies. �t i�uaunl for J\faker11 to lengthm the tlurd elide (putting it out of tune) in order to 
emedy the defects of thcse lower octavt.'3, but it is a total failure. 
Some Bandsmen never trouble about this most important point, thmking their Bandmastel"8 can arrange 
t for them. Bandmasl.el"!I are only mortal, and cannot do 1m1>011sibilitie�. Many Bands would be much 
learer getting a l'riZll at some of our numerou8 oontesu "1! they only played better 1n tune." 
The last number of the Brass Band Nt:1c& had the following n'mnrks from the Judge nt Barrow Contest­
N"o, 1 Bnnd-"Defectin� tune or intonation. Throughout thi� movement there is dcfeetive intonation." 
'l.'hiB refers to one of the best Bands tn the kingdom, and nppliea more to the Instruments than to the 
Players. Judge11' Xoteii at Kirkcaldy-Xo. 1 Band-"<..: �hnrp_ on }:uphonium out of tune." Euphonium 
a.a.me fnult as before, &c. hit pofOllible to 1>lny this C sharp m tune? Yes, on a Compensating Piston 
Euphonium, but on no other. 
These remnrh from .Tudgea must prove to Bandsmen that lmtruments ln tune would be n i;i-reat 
improvement to them. As men come for.ward to act as J udgeoi at Band Contes� of a better clnss than we 
have h:W to put up with on so many oe<:a.ii ons, the question of tune will be a leading point. 
If Band Teachers or Mr. J. Gladney's expertence can say-•· Compensating Pistons betng an Immense 
Improvement on all others, and without which no l11strument can be perfectly tn tu11e," then there must 
:\[r. K.1.PPEY, B.M., Hoyal Marine.�, says-But above all, the scale i.� well adjust('(). and _they are �··ell in 
tune, not only as Solo lnstrnments, but what is of more importance in Bands they nre well m tune with one 
another." 
Mr. :\foss (Euphonium Soloi�t) says "Compensating Pistons are the only tmprovementorconsequence 
mn<le in the manufacture of Instruments during an experience of 30 years as a performer on the 
"Euphonium." 
:\[r. P. Bo\1·El\ {Bl_ack Dyk"! :\I ills H�nd) says-" The tone of the two E flat B� supplied (by I3-0<:tEey 
and C'o.), to our Band is BOmetlung marve\1011.s, having a full round tone and well tn tune, which point Iota 
o!Firms fallln. 
BOOSEY &, CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what thry nre tnlking about concern· 
ing the fnct of Compensating Pl�ton ln"trumentll being the onl:• Brass Instruments made that can be 
played in tune. It i� time that the "Blind leading thl' Blind" policy be abandnnt;d and ln�tnun,enh of a 
sup.:rior quality be tried, and the •.Jld sy"tem be diocardNI. Th". be.�t �nd o.nly reliable 'l'estimomal to t_he 
merit.'! of Jnstrumentl! are the results of carerul trtala on their merit.><-'lune, Tone, nnd Workmanslup. 
These resulU, unllke written Teettmonlals, can be obtained by competent players carefully going ovt:r the 
points mentioned above and heariuir the faults for themselwis.-T. R. 
BOOSEY &; CO., SO, J3la,okfria.rs Bridge, :Ma,nohester, a,nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
::EW. lB::EIS�S<>::N"" � CJ<>-, 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand IJ:1,strumen ts 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak 41 ;� �'"m'��l louder than WORDS! 
j TIIE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instruments arc the R ESULTS obtained by ll the_ Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained >y unfair means. . 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS FL\. VE WON PRIZES to the Yalue of o\'er .;$50 .0.00 on _the Contest Field, and an analysis f � of Contest reconls for the past season will l'CYcal the fact that the nurnber of Besson Pnze .l Vinners is greater than erer. 
I LONDON': MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT )IQDEL, 
PROM 
R. DE LACY. 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON s.vv_ 
Bands 11niring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. 'Ve 
"'7artant eve lnatrume�t. For tone, ;irwer, and correctnees of tune tbc.v are unsorpassed by any 
lnatrum�nts 111do in this country or Europe at the Jlrice. Bamls who have not sceu any of our 
lnatrnmenhiould send for ooe as a sample; an(l if it 1s not found satiafa.ctory iu e1•ery respect the 
moneywill l:i.-eturned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chpcst and Best llouse in J.,ondon for Good and Scr>iecablc Instruments. 
SPECIALITY -Our New English Model Cornet, strongly mado, a really good Instrument, £1158. 6d. 
nett. ivith double watrr-keye, £1 19s. 6d. 
CO"CRTOlS �DEL C:OHX.E'f, with bc�t German.silver valves, doohle water key, large model, 
engr�1 a!! over bell, &c., and nclily electro siJ,·er-plated; a eplcndid preeent, £3 7s. 6d. 
Thia 11 marvel for the money. Seud for particulars. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL. PUBLIC, 
OR PRIY ATE BANDS 
REQUIRI:'IG NEW l'XJFORM8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CAHD AND IXS'l'RU�lEN'l' 
CASES, )JkJ'AL OH DIBllOIDEHED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HABIAHKET, LONDON, W., 
BA.;'i"DS SC\'LIED A'l' WIIOLES.1LE PRJCcs. ES'fD!Al'ES GI\'EN. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
Rf.AIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. ACTUAL :11ANUFACTUHEHS OF EVERY AH'l'ICLE THEY SUPl'LY. 
TO BRAS BANDS AND BAND cmfMITTEES. 
ARMY COTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
OUR ;YEIV JLLUSTRATEO PRICE LIST NOJV READY, POST PREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
''EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military BaE. Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, MIUTARY MUSICAL INSTllU!IENT ftlANm'ACTLil\ERS AND lllPORTERS; 
28 (RE1lllRED Si), SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Wholcslllo Dolllors in a.ll kinds of Uusiclll lll>trumonts ond Fittinlrs. 
BllASS BAN-OS SU>UED WITH MIL11'AUY UXH'OHllS CHEAPER AND BE'l".I.'ER ALL INSTRUMENTS warra.nt�d well in tune, and if not appro>cd of within 14 days THAN ANY HOU\ IN 'l'HE TRADK WRITE l:�OR SAMPLES AXD PRICE LIST. money will be returned, 1f �ustruments are returned undanrnged. All these are the 
Refences given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHIZE MEDAL � 1' EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAl'S, &c., &c. 
Only Address-2BAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• El>-VV-ZN'" L -Y-C>N'S 
Is really the Correct ln to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumi>d 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOI.WICR. 
B.B.-A "ft?"J hl.nlbome G-L&ced Cap presented tree to every Bandmaster whose orden for VuU� and Cap• U• gtven to .. EDWIN" LYONS.. 
latest dC'sign and a good model; will send them on appro\·al. 
E-Flat Soprano! . •  
B·.l<'lat Cornets • •  
B-Flat l<'lugal Horns 
E-}"latTenorBorne 
B-1''1atllaritones • .  
LIST O F  IN STRUMENTS. 
: : .£� 1� g I �:�::� ��!�:n�:: 
• . 2 lO 0 I n.F\.lt Va!\'C Trombone • , 3 0 0 B-Fla.t Slido Trombone . . 3 16 0 G Slide Trombone .. 
.. £4 15 
•. 6 6 
. . 4 0 . . 3 0 
•. 3 15 
REPA1HS BY FlRi:.i'-CLASS WOJlKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE niST SERVE .. OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
No�.i�rcE_ 
lf-l!" EESSON'S NE\V INVENTION. 
VICTORY CO\IPE\SITOll · TllA\SPOSITOR conm (Jl"ST l'.\H�rEI• IS ALL .\.\TIO��). 
D
0��1?���n�c;;,�,'�1ifi�t n�};e l��f"� c�i\�c�i: :;:;�� � 
and comphented �hakes exeeut('(). with facility ! J<:,·eu i1u:rpericHtlti playcr1:1 compell('(). to piny in t�tu.i 
throughouL Being rapidly adopted by the leading 
Band� and Soloi�tiJ of all nations. 
N.B. -Other maker11' or Besson Corneb taken in 
exchange £or thi� modern invention. 
RICIIARD MARSDEN, 
Principal }�uphonium of Ilal\'5'! On::hestra forupwar�s 




erpool, under 8ir Julius Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF Bll A S S  BAN DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATEO. 
BURNBRJ.:A VTLL,;:::-A'LT ... OA, SCOTLAND 
-- ALFHEI! ll. §1,;IJDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
O.F DB.ASS BANDS, 
29, CRO)IPTON STREET. DERBY. 
HOWA R D  LEES. 
C OXT E�'I JUDOl� 
'1'.E.\CllE}{ O.E'All 1us� B.1.:\D�. 
}'or Terms &c., address DELPH, ne11r OLDHAM. 
__ Tilrr1raphicA<l<!!_e�.•.-"l.u:�," Delp_ h. __ 
JA)!ES C. 'VRIGIIT, 
(SOLO ('OR:-11!.""T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.TOll & TE:.\CHER 
OF JHlASS B.\SD::'i, 
58, DAHLEY STREET, �·AltNWORTII, 
NICAR 130L'l'0N. 
MR. J. nu�'L'ER, 
L\TF. llA'W�L\STEH. YOl\K.'1 ltF.GUtEST, 
IS OP.E'.'\ TO TEAL'H 131{.ASS HAi\DS FOR 
CO:\TES'l':-3 OH COXCEHT:-3. 
Solo Cornet. 30 year11' experience. GoOO katimonials. 
C'O:'il'l:::i;1"3 ADJl.IHCATED. TEI!�!" ltEASOSABLI::. 
AnoREllS: RlCIDlOND, YOHKS. 
M R. A. D. KEATE, 
(CARL VOl.BACll,) 
PROFESSOH Ol' MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
TEACH.ER O•' ll!L\S.'I J\\"°I>.'> A:-IL> ,\J)Jl'DICATOR O•' 
BASD ASL> \i)('AI. cosn;,;T.:i . 
. M L'iilC AltltAXG•;L> OS TUE SIJURT£t>'l' XOT!CE. 
"CLYJH:SDAI ..."E YlLT,AS," DEXTON" IWAD, 




J. A IN SWOR'l'II, 
l'RO�'"Ef'.SOit OF �IUSIC, 
ADJUDTCATOH YOR 
SOLO, BAND, ANO CIIORC�NTESTS 
All adjudications are ba.•ed on mu•ical merit, a.. 
expl"Cl!lle<l hy thefollowingta:ble:­
Tone.-Tu'llunce. blend, 11"d quality, spphed tolh ,·arlot: 
Tnn��ll���i��'�'�d ln,trurneub, �rrect Intonation. 
Artl�ulatfon · l>lstinctl<>"" enunciation. 
r��ii��·;.:�t-��.1��;.·��-\� -.;1,;:1 �·�.���:1�r:;�� l���cl�� 




the "'hofr regi�ter of bnr1<I, real �ull!lklll lit� Ill! 11r0<:�ed 
Ing from !he 1.;>W of o. "'""°c'a". 1"orni ""d l�m� 
8had�$, 111 likew!Be e:tpreulon marks, come under th11 
heading. 
T.1m�s Ui::ASOSABL&.-1[ay be had through any appli· 
cation from Conte>st or Band!Secretary. 
PosT,lt, ADllRK'IS: .T. AINSWORTH, 1�.s.sc., 





2 1 OOO �!f81ut�i�;� �t:��.1�8t, 
each. Send £or Sample at once. 
l'ostage,&l.e.'1'.Lra. 
;r. $CHEERER & �OSS, 
3, SKIXNJm J ...AXE, LEED:::.. 
� g z ('J "' 0 0 . � 0 . � § 0 
prnsT.CT,ASS easy-blowing UOUNl�TS, with 
lyre c:��!��t!
e
!5,�� .. �ia�:::1d;,n al1��11 cr���e��1 
stout meta.I, and well mnde, sure to p:ive satisfactioo. 
Send for samplC'. 
};very kind of Brass, 'Yo00. or S_tring In�trurnent 
equp,l\y good and cheap. 1,500 Violins to aelect from. 
String>!, &c. 12 Cornet Springs, poat free, l '·. 
JOHN SCHEERER, 
SKI N N E R  LA N E, LE EDS. 
Sum FOB LIST or ALL I:>STBU•n:.>;TS, 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS .l:SAND 1'-utw8. DEcrnnE.lt 1, 1 !:!:. 
P:RXZE 1".l:EDA-L, PA.:RXS, 1898. To mnat Journal shall UJe Subscribe next year? 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument and String Manufacturero 
H.:M. Army and Navy. 
� 
Pri1.:c Lists and full Jl<lrticular.s on application to 
to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.G., London and Paris. 
Why-to "the Champion, eclipsed by none." 
J. R. LAFLEUR & SON'S 
"CHALLENGE JOURNAL." 
Which is worth all the others put together. 
WHAT IS ITS MOTTO! 
" The best-and nothing but the best." 
The Best Composers-The 13c:;t Arrn11gcmcnts-Thc Best l'riutiug-:ana the Best Paper. 
Fifty-two Pieces per Annum, Post Free for One Guinea. 
Why shall we Subscribe to the ''Challenge Journal?" 
B�:l 'Al:SL-No other Journal can Lrn compared with it. 
Hl'..CAUSL-ll is not 011ly the be..�t, but 1tlso the chcnpc1:>L. H!'.:CAL:Sf: It is ·'up to datu �with thu hLU:tH London succeSS<;;>. 
Bl·:UAUSE It will rnclude every populiu piece of the yeur. 
Bl�CAUSF.-l'here is no exorbitant ·•extra charge '' tor J>OStag-e." 
BECi\l'8E-lts Engraving ia bold, clt·ilr, and rcitduble . 
BECAU::!L It is perfectly printed on e•1ually perf.,ct papf'r•. 
lH:UAL"".SE Its Arrang.:11nl:nts o.re absolutely ltutltle�s. 
A complete resum� of the '· C11Ar.1.&sui.: Jo1:nx.A.L" for 18\)2 is iiow ready, which will g-iv� 
lfandurn.�t.eu �om.., slight co.ncevtion of what the '· 011.\l.u:xov. Joirns.11. ' '. for Jb1JJ will accomplish. Tins mtere�ting 11ml doscnpti\·,. Catalogue will be forwf\rdud, with p11rt1cul11r�. of J. K J.u·1.1�lHt 
A xn SoN's Five Band Journals; also Conductor's Parts of a score or so Novelties, po�t froo, 
on rtcei.,t of l'ost<JarU. -
l'ro.•p�'ctu�'"� of our Five Band Journals for 1893 will 00 11ubli�!1!.'d ('&rly in J),.ccmber, nn<l 
will bu forwarded. with Si ecimtn �hl;lct.s or thu J,1test tJUC:ces�es. to 1 11 11.vplicn.nts. 
Don't Subscribe to any Journal for 1893 till you have seen our Prospectus 
for this year and next. 
J. B.. L.A.:E"LE"CTB. & SON'S, 
Music Publishers and Musical Instrument Manufacturers, 
15, 16, & 17, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER SQ'C'ARE, LONDON, W.C. 
K'7""'K"7 ..,..,7"""7"'7"'? ;:.z.;:./:!</ . / /V/"'/ ""7·7·7�·/ 7"7"'/""7""7""'7."'�Z�7��7:<?J: � .- . TO BANDMASTERS. � t � Tomporanco, Public, Priva.to, or Amt1.tour Brt1.ss "";���� Ba.nds �� 
' (;A'f 110.: Sl'PP�I>:!) W!'r!I ' 
' CHEAP UNI FORMS,CAPS,BELTS,M USIC CARD CASES, &c.: 
;>; r-:.0N THE: BE:ST TE:RMS AND I\ 1 VAL!<IE:._,,.-, , � ---��=:--=;-, :NOTICE TO BA:NDS.-We a.re compiling a.nd verifying the List of Winnings, a.nd we hope to announce the Winning Ba.nds in December. Several Ba.nds ha.ve 
a.sked ·us to include, in fairness to them, the la.test � 
possible Contests. 
STANDlSH Blu:-::-; H.\ND c;o�TEST. 
�n A1�:1:� �1�:ct16�3�11�e�g\��.s;�·.r� �:J���-P� 
Hound. l<'nll part1eulo.r11 lat.er. \::..!_LXCJl,_�rctary. 
PL�;��.� �l;�iPt:�;i1 \;,��\��e} ��tu.��� 
CO�T.EST un SA·rtrnn.\Y, .'.IAY 6r11. 1693. T1 
Piece-' Theo<lnra Quadrille,' H. llDlmtl. Partieula. 
later. 
J E:��c!���!1��:� 111�1�1'.!�����'l���if,·�� J1m1n;ac11 on SATl.:IUJ,\Y, 6T11 .:\Ln, 1893. l'articula later. 
Apply to T. A. BJ:OW:N, ::\ecrctary, 11, Castlegat .Tedb111J:"h,X.B. __ 
f{-\ ��E!�:�i�J��d����?:��!a���rfr�:� 
on )IA\ 13TH, 1893. 'l'e..t l'icctl 'Th,oo.lor 
Qu!tdrille, • 11. Round. Particular� l>tt•'r. 
s K�;�i�l�����!�\�(��;/���.:. '�'�\�:�u�·-��. ��;1� 13nc, 1893. 'J'.,�t Piec.·-''l'heodora Quadrille,' I 
llound. 
G()��:1!'��,1·,�r�{·��;�.1!1.:�,��!L ;\�'.:�. :: 
l'f;,r.pn:n:, ·�1..\RIXO F.\l.lf-:1{().' 
F,1\l particulanlat.Pr. 
soU'l'HPOHT ��'.l'lm GAH.DF.�· 












'l'he Annual BHA8S B.\N'D CO:N'D�::\'1' will bi 
'- plactia.su"ua\on '\"1t1T·�.\Tr1un1 next. 
� BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
� Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
� Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY .1'i co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, (X • And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
�A.:RR. 'Y' "VV"XLSC>N" & CC>., 
JTIILITRRY and CllllL TAILORS and BHNTI UNIFORJTI JTIHKERS. 
::\amples r nd pnrliculars cheerfully sent to ]fond Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
E\·ery 13and should sec our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS .. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. THE GREAT MIDLAND 
.£100,000 worth of our Instru· 
monts hmboon soid. Brass Instrument manuractoru. 
I ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�t c���fr::t\i:�;c c!���tr�1�:�11�f;,q���ty m�:;��:· ��1��� 
� I CIIA.LLEXGE 'l'HB WORLD. 
]�\·cry Inslrumeut guaranteed and kept in Repair from t 
to 1:S years (free of charge) for any defects in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in H. days money returned. 
Send for Price Lists and Terms (sent free). 
Uepairs by skilled workmen on the !at.est principle from 
10 per cent. to 20 per ccnl. less than I..ondon houses. 
Single or Sets of Jnstrnmcnts electro-plated. 
Agrnt for the Rifle Bore )l_outhpiccc and Zephyr 1(ulc. i llirmingham Agcut for the Brass Band .New8. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
£312s., in En•ll•hC•SC. ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
.\ OUAitA_..�d;t���is.wrrn IT 3'7, S'tJ'FFOLX ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
" 
}'° SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATION. � � W•it• " s. L. MIERS ?-'"" SON, � � 11 Moor Lane, LONDON, . E.C.j� ��.bra?_.ZhWL<."ril"Z.S.c:.;L§".a'.z:::7...;;,,Lbil.L. �/.;;:,LJ_/....,.L.,;,;L..J,,§/:6$Z:iffLdfJ 
Grn.nd l)w•rl•u'e, ·El D·>rn<lu,' H. Hound. 
Part.ieuliu"<i.lter. 
I THI� .EhlPllU: )l!;l;lC.\], HL'l'l'LY (.;( CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONF;S EOPHCNI 
TR01lll()'iK..'<, Ilu'.'lllAill"JSQ, .Fm:scu JIORS8. lll'GL!:S, 
Cymbals. Triangles. Bass and Side Drums Clariondtt,. Fli•te�. Pi�( •�, Fla.:1eofrlle•, Ea•.•OO•l.O", Gultru1 , Jlaojoes. 11amlolme• , Zithers, �lctronOml'!I, 
English a.nd Anglo Concertin�s, Hll!"moniums, Americai 
Organs, l'1anos, M11s1�al Boxes, 
\'JOLI\�. YJUW.'iCt:Ll.LU�, JloLHLE U.•ss•:�. rw1.A�. 
�li:c.QDW�" 01�>1:�, Onr1•1;�T1:10.'if:rrn:;;, ' 
And Every Description
_ 
of Musical Instr  
Suitnblc for Dnnn and �ire. ll�<I .. �t,.ing, l\l"':\ljl , 
UA:;1�\� l�ll�::l1�1��:�� �l:t,:l��Hl;:;����\!��:�l��'.'g!:.l. �· .. Wl<olt/i'.�,J;�c;,./.,'��r '�!l"'t�,, -�;;�� J::'.'J l;::..c,!����· 
Send r.,r J.iat at om·c. Onr l'1·lcc8 will tsWuMi. 
I ' 





WRIGHT & ROUNO'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DEn,11n:H Ii 1892. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPO N'DENTS, 
f'\\";:,':�Q�:: ;,:c1h q��t/��!·'�e:!'�k ,!11:'tJ�t ,u�1�,��:. �� 
Klu!,'Ston �ltl\8, ln JOUr opinion <tna.hHe•l t<> J•al�e the 
Xcalh Ua11d l'ontest • Hut, 119 JOU a.re a.hnut the thml £;;:.;, :;1; :: "o':i"!"i\.�J:e :emc�:\�;:'!�"1',';.,�:,,11\�'I J:::i1l11tl�� w judge the couttlt l11 questl"n, seetng th11thl1 t111.nd h11•e '""\ever) eon\<}St th�y Move co111pete.1 rn on the 
9���.� �1,��t';:�'!l1r:·��;�,�� 1� i� �i�ria�':.1(1��.�1 ;:� �:; 
Mr Gladnci � lde..s,1111d1f )OH arc onlJ do thaf )oU v.ill 
not 1>e fnr .. r 1m11 
111clt1 U -ll e fnllJ a.grcc with J" tt A run Lu'a111 ha111l arrnui,�me11t Otl!(ht to lnclnde t"o 1: nat tn1rn11et� Jt 
!a no use nrltlng l>l'lo" � -a.  In q11kk 
marches tor ln! cornet rut there 
1




To Ille Ed•ll)r 1Jf !lie RralU lland 1\eUJI 
1� 1<> be \Jrnui::ht al>ont 1a the puule In the be•t 1<11011n 1>ra.t lJa1H! journail thcrc are nu p11rt1 pn\Jhahed for them aml 1( there ncre, brlWI ban1b ha•e 11n trnmpets 
to 1,lay them lf there ,.ereafe,. hnn1lre<l handn1astel'll 
like )ourself who couh\ "rite th,lr """ ll"lllllJMlt pail• 
for a •hnit tuna n d1an,110 rmght be brought al.out , lmt 
�l:Oll \\ F�-.T llARTLJ::l'OI H  k1r,-Alln" me a shert �pie� to 113.y tha.t thlUWI are •el") 

















f1��'.I iO"�:�t1�;:: 1ee a i:roo•t hand here, httt how ure " e  to get one ' I think 







JOllJi,���:��i���i;h1t' :O�fY.�\�:�Y.!t s"�Ji't1�fe:' �:;�"t� ti��ll�::;· ca�i1t'f�;it!1i�e;• 1h1�';:'.\1�d 1�\�e11l:nf1�����;l' 
-
'-""-'"-
"-·-•'-"-"'-''-"_re_"_" ____ �� I ��Yt1cl�n ��i1t�� ���1°111� '!f0t�);, �i1,:,�JPfs ��,��1 1�1111!��,;�� hli WRIGnT & ROUXD'S did not onv that the l\ J,; 1:. Ba11d att�nded the football 
makh nn ise]lt :!Hh, as 1t "�! the editorial <1mll tlmt mad1' 
� � ).. � my lcttc1 t-Orend w 1 .. ould 1uh1�e :;outh0mha"1 t-Oget rnss: ,wnnu 4'. 1nus:, !:f1*:r::::�"�;��:::::si�;�.::�:r��:1::2,��:�� 1: 
DEG E.llB ER, 1892. �:��1 ;:� ,:�1��� �1,:1�� :,r�:=�1
1
':ia:'! bc:'���e:���!:.�'bct�� 
no" b) those conm:cted with the :� � 1• Band and I would 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. �1w1;.�1����;:::�r
to
":::�d i'.'." ���1�11":e g;��e�?: ����h�;:;c111S:�\�c;o�\���� i�1� .nntcr, an<l 11et • uame 
Gentlemen,-Beforc 11 0 can agam addreis � Ou l,tter We 11e•crtouelled 1L A rnlsp1lnt there ma\ have ('!IJH�'.UlAfi�I'iG 
anoth<:1 Chnstma>l n ill ha\O come and �one, there h<leu, \Jut nnt un hitenuonal alkr�uon f, I •  B ll .\ I To thf Kd•lor of /he fJrU.ii llu.nd Xerr' 
fore "e take this opportnmt) of w1sh111g yon a Jf11ppy Rlr,-\\ Ith )tlllr usual courtcg), I tru�t )l•ll \\lll'allow me 
h�� ath!��r:; f!;li;;s;�u;�.t.e��·� ':l�b��� (.1)!1'�8et�m� i)cnr 7,�1rt 1tt':�L�t':��1� ::���::.,R':,� ;,�tuwior three •>nee u1orc to remind the bnnds "hn go (;hrlstma• pla) ln • as a band, you ha\e made up }OUt mmds to do it m months �'Opie� or 3nnr ,Rluablo Jlll]ler r rlinl vmy !lttle 
the beat po1;s1bl0'.l manner }'or many \•earl! we ha1 0 meutlon b mM!e or the ll<>lton Horough Bmsa Hand -"<>", 
��:1�;�ua��d8<:�u�it t:!�t �1i��.t�"�1J:�;�gt�1 :1�:,i: :m11���r�,;tt�,.;11�:�;e i�'1fu�ij"\�.��ct�:�c��;�s;>��,·,i ��i�� 
fnends, m�tead of makmg a mmiance of themsehe8. ��•e11l��1���,1��J,1�n:;,�dr;:�u:'u� 1�,�� \����1�::�11�/7\;�.�/��  !\:.;1�;, e,� '�J�:�l1 ��"w (n)cG�{�l�s a�u}''�n���:1� �.��1�1>���! � 1C(�rti:!11���u!"1�t1o':� m��5.',�;��� �fW�! 
good easy ( ht 1�tm� pieces, rnelndmg the old stand other contests the) met •nme ol the llest llnnd• "' I.au ea 
ards ; {2) l'aste them all on one card, and u.;e 011b; slnre anol Yorkshire but I am sorry to ""Y• through the 
that one card , (3) Do n"t d1v1de your b:rnd, but "P had state of their ln•trnments they c\hl not �llcccc(I m 
;��:\�� ,�to� �\���t t� i':i�);��"t4) g��ea ��'�!,1:: l�;l��t  m��)�'�1!S1�r���J!t Ei:�·:2r:�1;�i��lrc;l:�:F��:t��:1t,�� for d1strihut10n Ill C\ery hou�e m the !lClf.:(hbourhood, ms\rnment and nmform fum!, "hlch I l>'pe will i>r"'e g1vrng a fe" words of kmdh gnttmg and prnbatole •ucccssf11! Slr, l lcdcontlde11t ha<l they a < omplete set or 
time of pla)mg 111 such and �uch a oLreet ror ne" mstrument.i, lh") """ld be J;0C1;0nd to tJone "' Bolton !QasQ,P�luijo\��!� }.��� �tilt!,��� co�{u(���:�\a.���',��: �i��;k,�,!=fc�:��'; ;h,���.ss:;u��e���1o�ien: he;1.�a;,�,�ra 
m:i.ke tllO st-Ops m Gool):"C Street , next, <:�rnl'r of t ox ��1•,:;�,���',)�ni:i't��·;:;?1/�a��r (�!/ �';0:1,:hfw��tl:;,�·���; Hotel , down Oxford �treet, makmg two st-01i� , next, a """' ""o '" n<.0t afraii\ to fn�e an3th!111!' for th11 1�uctlt of Nelson Hoad, where "e expect to be at 12 o clock. the L>1111d 1lten, la•b, ""h auch a stnH ot men togn1dc )''u 
��)u�kt on hen1·y fines for lea1rng hand or gettmg r�n�e'.1�Hr�����\:���·r:�!�f.�q:�1!�:�:c�;:���l���·� 
1tk�t �1�t��1���1 1,> Y��t\�fi" � c�:�, f:l11�
·
0 ie�1;�le���� �,t;�i"�:�1)!1f,���:!i�  ;1i� �r � ;;���frl·1�:�il�Ei��;f�3 
Do your Hry be<t by good phi) rng and beha•wnr to cifect, am\ thanking )on m 1u1Uc1r"'tiv11 l bci;: t'' rernftm, show tho public that )Ol\ 11re a band of gentlemen, )l>Urs, etc , JJ0\1 10'1 r \0 
and )OU \\'11! bo lm1le<l n1th delight b) C\erybod) 
\Ve �arefully sc:in all our d1sir1ct �ntel'!I' rcPort11 to soo 1f "" can hnd any of the bands takrng up our pet 
��is�\,��ep��d'�Ke,�r 0Jf�.�t�:i:;�t �:1:�'.ibe'10�«�: :��:1ra�e d;...��e .!r 0! 1�����1:�1e" l��:e," :��d u�h��u� 
!IO CO\cr themsehe� lllth houour. Iu O\ery v1\l�ge 
and t-O\ln 111 Bntam there are \\tdo\\11 and orpha1>s, 
�f11g�: �:�ns11ttl;���o�rt1i�·��f" �:.� ;�,d �::!11�0�:1v�s 
Now, auppOlle yon go out pi 1y111,; next �nturday rmd 
��\dr�: �e;oolt�:�:u·�" n�1dhr�!�n�:. 1:�JY 1J�;£�� 
them Wake up, lid•, )O\lr heart� are m the right 
Jllace tf )Qll 11 1\l onh Im<\ theu1 
The 'c.mt�"t seasons are �1�mng t-0 01erlnil. \\'c 
lla,o not fim8hed th1s seAAOn )01t (there 1s 11 cnnl.<!llt on 
' 11 Gmremento,' at Crm1e, ou No\ ember 28th), an<l 
l!OO the many not1ets Qf ue�t Heawn s conte•t6 "e 
publish \Ve hope 1t will drAw e\oser }et, and that 
there n11l bono ' ' off " �ea.sou, bu� eontest>S 111l the year 
round 
.\ ";1ter {n tin� 1ssne pl�ads for �ore �on�ts for 
the }mmgei band�, and tnes to sho" th:it £15 JS a 
enough to gct a good entr}, lf the contest was con 
fined to band�. w!uch had not llQTI £5 nltogcther 
during the la...t 3 } ears. \Ve entirely agrec "ith !um. 
ln conclusion, just a word wLth the owd Llttl1' 1'om :soar, Juat thee ast that 0\ant be"' "be..., he !\nl1hed up the tlr!!t day ol last Chtlstrni� 
r:�r���h'ili� ... ��h�r�:rr���l�b�lf tb�;�e<��!�:�o�� 
picCll nt all of llll) lmportnuco, which plainly •huws 
there ""'! lrnoihtr 1ie,..,on who undcl'llt<x>d Uw piece 
lhey RISO lind oue rehearaal on the �'Olltcst day (pcrlrnpe 
" !rotter dld not k110" thl1),.ith .Mr O"cn 
Q -Mr Owen went to � unU\ they played lt to hie 
cntlre satl!lfactlon 
A.-llna 11 >ery dnubtful, for, at their rehea111al QD tho 





�he 1Jaud1men them..,hei "ere dnuhtful aa to tlie 
I 1houldnot havesald anythlng ahout ' 'frotter1 ' remark11 
ha<l he uot attacked the llcy,.ooc.IUhlLads. l thmk a word 
ol encourag.;ment "on!d ba•e Lieen nearer the marl.: , but 
he doc• not appear to h11.•e anythlng goodfor 11 1ybodyonl) 
hle pel.ll. 
lo ftnl1h 11p wUh, he &aJ• lt b t!me the 1nclffC8 went and 
1c1apedthemadvea. \\ell, l 8hould advisc ' l rotter to go t 
�'��c�t }�� ts;�1\��,;a!1h'!.d fo�1���� �l�n;m \��(1 J��O�ore 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
1'he St (l('(lrl{l!I M11lt11.rJ llR11cl, u1uler \Jr �l"J>l!T. llCCOm­Jl'\lllCd the Stapl" Hill Company of the B••�t-Ol lllhe. on �� .. !�!°!O�i'. walr1;����. t�·:����;;,i:."; �:�n:�:i:bf:::!d 
will be permanently atl.M:hed to the :,t1tple lllll Coml'll l>. but l cannot roneh for the 1ruth of 1t 
Un the ll:ith and 17th lnotant '"� hrtd 11. irrand cl111•:mthe 
mum al1ow at Col•ton llall \h '"'" \\.,l>h• Urchu1rat 
&ml pl'rformed l'uh afiernOQ11 • m the \\ ednel!dR)<'Yetl 
lug, the Blhtol llltle llllnd umlt!r \[r \\ ebb Ill"''" 11. sel« 
t1(>t1 of mn•\C , 11nd on ihe l hun<Lny e•<:nl 1 1Jt" the l•te 
Naval \rullery Barut, um\<1r llr II C: Ac�, po;rforrn.,d 
fhe �.clovse Mllltll.r) Hand uraler Mr G"" Jroutt hu;, 
cotmnenro:d their 1no11thly e•enmg co11l..,T� lll lh<1 l e!lt7 llnl! nnd the Mme hand 1� enjl;"llll•HI hy Dr \ rnt (the •enln· 
i?,;1:i��� W .. rillly r� him tvery uen1uic durrnll' th� .,.eet, 1u 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
MAJ:IUA Y.:>;.PLAI�>; 
tn ��n �-:!)�·-t;;"f:.,�.�:.�e�.,· �:n ;i.�e:::ui:iyh'!v�'i"!,� i.! 
1rl'nt tn the h&n<lcontest at " 0"d Am"1ira." lle geet •er-, weet that day, both 1t181de an ertut, an awm afraid summat 
hap)X!n d whlch uJMet lum a. bit at on) rat.., he a bm very 
qmet th1� but two-tlm week .. an hrti fa n rt bit oif hi. 
e1um Aw wish aw rould l:<Y t 1111mc abtlaut In� <lnnkm 
�RO}! �l!.ll"DAI b, Mr I (l!tur, dun )0 thmk •t reet that a yunl'I: woman Uke To lh� 1'.'d11or of Ill� DrllU Dami Ntic;;. m11 ahoul(! ha•e to brew al.>o•e onc;i a lortmt • Aw •e 
Str,-Wou!(I you kindly allow nm a $mall $pace In )Ollr br.i""d him a $trike un a hauve e•ery fortmt for thl! lut 
n1l•11•blu paper, to corre<:t&n error made hy n person sigulng �\� yer, am\ neau he \WllUts nm to bre" u•ery week, f10 at 
hlm�elf '<lle11dnwr, In your Jut l!ume, \\Ith reg1trd t<> the he con ha one brew aeUlm whlle on" is dl"lnkln Awni 
Hmulnle l\tU(l lie 1tate� that he """ plea&ed to heRr that abeaut lt�I On bun Aw w1eh lie d gut w11d, bu� a.w pltJ t' 
the sa!<l han<l hncl rooche<I leuou& lrom llr t Sedilon, poor wencb a� baa !mu 
�;t��·1'�i���1;��e�1r�s�� 1t1�"�;��;r ��01��t���:.�i r::;i�"JSi�H������ 1!�i���t�.\a� \�01� :��y rjf�i 
�lr Olcndowr nlll B<.'C tlmt his 111forma.11t ls inure ��'rrect m he."\ll their Aun wor gettin on sm hoo g...it wed lohn 8 a.ll 
:_ \a!1���.•ays, o� ��to[,�'�\;'n 1�1��1�;�r:�1tc �;,:��1?3ut ;�yr.'!�,���t;�:1 =��rl�ki,��rt"�:1f���:if:t� 
FRO�! 110 'i f,S<.:, -:.; IJ black II.I! he doeij when t Be.sea, get � tl!tb pnw an' he To rl1t J<:dllcl' qf llls Rriua l1<111d New1 
Sir,-Ha,111g hMrdtl1rttlhe l'arrid'n llruo lla.nd wcre at 
the polut of llreakmg ''ll I could nnt rest tiil l jl;"Ot more omcfal truth tlum rn�re heat'llay, therefore I journeyc,[ to 
��;1'�:�;-�h;i;;��.t°'!� •J��nfn;,�u��!:�::1:" '(tl ir:;��,1;!1Je 
lh�•O "M one i(Cntleman ,\t the d•�>r ,.Jon seeme(l to havc the l1ne1est ul the loand 11.t hcart nnd rro111 hm1 J 1earne,\ all 
al>Qut the IJI�aklnl{ np l.malnea llo told me thnt there 
����J' �"...t"�'���l11tN�� /!u�1�!1e�e��a�! ��l t��;.�ho ��':'. 
\1r •.dltor lt lll to be ho1lC<l that lhepreaentmemhe1-a"lll 
ghemorc attentlon to \lr llt:ll, thc "nrthJ su1J crmd11ct-Or, 
who ne,cr !eem� to f lilat hl1 1>0St. );e•erm1nd lo•U>damcn 
)0U 8ec111 to h l\ e l!()t over It all and arc •till on the 1l�ht 
track J rHl•Cr llu•11)lht th<re were II<> 111�11) hRlf henrtc<l 









t C\��� �;;� dt�; 
In, and <>f ne> o!htr \1) a�hlce 1s, let us ha•e contcgts where the prizes nre httle and man3, and .,.11 shn\l t ,eu get 
])lcntyol coutu1U; Genuine am11t .. ur band• 1l<J not c0Ht�t 
for 1n1ze moueJ, the) contest !or honour, a"d they would 
r1th�r h l\O 11 fir11t pr!ienr £:! than a fourth of £� KlnJ<>!ton, 
ll""'°'• nnd <o are not amateura So u)� l<:\LTJt l)llJK 
BIRMINGHAM AND OISTRICT. 
S1r I nrn ln 11Rckcloth a1ul ashes or, more correctly 
epcakrni;i, ln loandage1 nud ,stlck111gphutcr Thongh )Oll 
���;: �0�,:��u1��P�;�db��u\�m0t1{ :�1,ee �  0i(\�,��,!�i�; 
=��et ;;;�"�n!l�1:·:���� 11.'�s����r�:..,11�7 ��t��;,k�h,r:;:� Br<IH lla>1d ''�"'� wll\ look through their back numbers 
tl'ie) will Judge " luch t>and 1t is lcs . v.heu )OU a•e 
stoppe<I b) a sl� foot lello" v.1th thh 11ncsnnn, ' \\hat are 
Jvn lom aa)cn ahoudhour 0011'1 AUS\\Cr me at onc<1 or l !l 
sh.'lkc yer to p1eccs \l h• l trembled hke a lenf,amlwoul<l 
ha,C l;Hdl "rrottcr ln& d<!uble ll Hnt \JllSll ful l of ale, lf he 
���1�fji'� �% i��1111:(; �'�����' �:��11ta\6l�t �I i�1�i= g�t1 :",���� lf he has, I ohntil<\ uy 1t " ouhlr1•al ' Ally SloJ>"r �  mslze nccM d w g to thc • 1u1t11tll)ofale he clrmk• J e1hap11 ' ltvtkr <lnn t J1kc lll� name J..,mi.: hrought up 11nwngst the poor 
nmntcn• bawh of the }hdlnntla. Jlut lettlu• W undcr.tvo<l, 
;i1i'�n��"'��"l':�v�h�;a��  Ji:"ft� fti�e �·��):'f,, �.'i�t\�:� r!'! 
ycars "e shRll l.otwm t.> ctRlm attcntlnn, nnd mahc 80me or 




\�� to an) ""M 1 thu>k 11na risk mootuig another slx foot 
Anntrnr thrng aw mun tell yo abeant H there H ony 
tune as aw thshke 1t 1a ' lhe ll11art llow'<l Do"n ' A" 
thlnl< that tune ·� one o th drc1tr\eat rta Her wur 
mad�. rtn aw thmk 1t n:ust Im. bin that tlllll! a� thty sen th' 
owd cow d�INI on At ony rate, 1 t a  bMI cnoof a t  best, but 
�.�t::..�i�n�1���1;" as00 bf�ais00a �I.��,��ir�11":. �1� �n::O't'J 
dre"e onybuddy eraelLt ,\n th" w1wk after " Owd 
Amerlky eonte�t eaur Trotwr dht nnwt ]Jut play Iha 
IJeart Bow (! do,.n, uu dr,,,.l: a/c. 
Yn inun .. xeuire llle, �1r �"<Utor for lellin )O these 
th111gs. JUt a  >e jl;"e>t nobudd) to tawk to Ann Jone� u'!Cd to 
come In 11 \J1t, hut when aw fun ..aut 11.<1 how hoo wur aettm 
her ca11 at eaur I rotlcr al\ QQOn �how"d her hoo wnr not 
welcnrne-to me at ony rat.<- Iha httle minX M hoo \s, to 
think R'"' wnuld let lnrn brrng a w1fe liku h"r here to 
donune<:t n t>r m"- lts JUst l1k� her, llut aw • e not come to that )et 
oott'i�
e !��·� .. ��" !'f,!�� 7; P:•i;,e,. ",11,;,�n n�at��r ��:� 
fi�.
t "��· :0 �:!Jt ,/�1��; aP/��torof����e/�!"!x� rf.� 
o warm ale wi o' drop n g111 1n, but !i� conuot ha that till 
aw've fim�h d th1s lelter 
lfo'll )l"lln mi o' lot of 11hr01t n newspa))\11'9 and lelter9 a� 
yn n tent hlm for t make lus lett.Jr UJ) W l , ll.n' tuw d nll h01r 
to do 1t. An neaufor a uy at gradelyt:nghth 
ba�la.';t" ���· 3�1:11e r!�1��;��1,a: a�)'�:':fth pl�{:i o��r 11� 
S� Peter'• »cliool", ancl one at the lo npemt1ve Ila.II 
I don t hk11 llabhaw �Joor, Mr �,d1wr, there a mean 
��� l��� fi"��� !�;t�����}e:�:� �11J�Jr:: �� }�u-;a��; 
as he lo<. 
h"ellBank Ba.ml hasgwen four or tlve "'u11dar concert" 
m cnn'*<:ut1"1 order, rtml h1uebet:11 �ucoo.,,ful The) ha"' 
�!!?e!\
1
��k.'��t1�:wS:;•: bai::':�� ::�3 th��:! ����"�� 
ot two none loo gnod 
Aw•e Justh11<l rtnothcrfra]) wl Ann lone� lloo s warin�(I 
th' alc, sweetened 1t au ])Ut /{ln m rcet ennngh, an then th 
1Jr112cn hn!ll!y any" aw C'lngc.011 "\' mi""t1n, an hoocnu tak lt np stalMl tO &.'\ur " l"rott.Jr \\!11\t t\un }O thmk o that, 
Mr I diwr • Aw vc to"d her a" ca11not allow such a thmg, 
and a,. •e takcn 1t n11 ml.llel 
.t'1rstl)-'lhc Hnle&cmen \ nhmkcrlland ha• nt lMt let "'e kno" th>tthC) !ll\> nnt de11d h1 fact far from 1t, nnd, all<J\C 
Rll l11tend W cutcr the oont"'t tlcl<I next )ear Jhe} ha\C had nJa1rsha1 e of u11i:agemrnts lhi• )C:'.1?, and h<ne plnJc•I 
1Jefore 11 \ar�c number of people ""(\ ii:t1cn tha greatest 
"atl•factiun tu a l  rh�l ha>C pla)ed chle!\i from " II right 
am\ ltonnd • Journal, the lllll91C or "hich ha� lleeu greatlJ 
ad11mc<l '.!:he other 0\emng �he) ga.•c a concert, an<I the 
ca1>tam ef the •oluntw1'8 pn\Jl1cl) lhankcd thclr conductor 
and teacher, )tr Cuinnck, for the e:<cellence he had brought 
thc loand to /\o,., Curuock, all }Oll hn•e t, ,lo ls tn 
thnroughl}111ake u1>)nur rnmd lo J.,'-O lu for c<rnkst111g )C>U �·��� �����rn��i;�, :1�S�{�' a'{!�n a�'rii.r�/;.,��dih!e�;�josn�� rn;�:�\n��Y s����erf,c:;;��· 1'.l:Ji1cro �•e�Z116�1��·:.;�;·�� �a,:�11u�0 i1�� otfm��t;��enF;�f�:�::fe r.. "hat Jnur men 'Proc�ion y, 
1 am wondering if there are an) aix-tuottcllo"A In that 
let�;;,/;;:�·��n���t�t;�;,:eif�·t=C�I i�'r·h:';dt���l:;l'; 
to "r1te lnve lettera to 
ll•lf n mluute t>elore I proceed, as I want to pnt •ome 
lre•hatlcklug plll!lter on 1uy face All right, I lmvn ]lilt lt 
on No" to ])roceed 
No1thtleld H1111d lt Ln (COOd tonn, aml arcatlll 111ulcr tho 
conduct-Orshlp of Mr tc,.ater, who h"'5 brvught them up to th11 good J><t>!t1on they no" hohl m the cstunatlou or the 
anrrou11dhig dbtrlcta lhCJ arenearl) forty strong 









t;itervlew!ng me. aud then they will oo 





f l3�o;i���" n!�y5��� �t11�''i:�-:���n!J3�17.; 
Yours truly, l'f!ES10 
WOOD GitEK:-0 (Lo:>DOS'), 
The rown Ila.nil held their annna.I dinner on Saturtla), 
X-ovembcr 12th. at the WoodOreeu A61lembly ltoom .. About 
40 mcmliera and frle1Hla 1&&t do•n to " capita.I apre11d 
�J���1�';'�ie
w
�n:��:1 ... �� ,!.� . ':��!�ao1?n;i"�;btlci.�;�t 
1he band b ln a tlourlsh!ng co11dLtlo11, and v11ry pupular In 
t11e uolghbourhood 
ASHTON-IN-MAKEnFIELD DISTRICT. 
I!!! le93, c1.ll.,.l th.:1 Ei<t�ddf?< I .  11nil I expect th.:1y will c11rry 
Anot•.!r hatul hM nbo �tarted here, under the title of 
O'\rdWOO(l 11"11 hl>Ulut<l Te.•Ull"'m"ce. and h11�e en�agE<! 
Mr. �lakin, of Wi�'<n. II• th8or L'<>t><luctor, and J mu&t ..ay ��Ur .:�a.,f'\�����,��r.t!. ",';:'%,l:by �!:h1���. '111:�1;�',��"� 
����.o:;;("�1�[["�'1�".:';lc:.0r 1 tit��� �b .. ;"w'i::i����eret :�,·� rnm oul shortly. 'l'h11nklng rou for im1ertin11:these 1wte•, 
with best wishes for /Jrau Band .Y�•'-.-Yon..,., etc . 
J-'lltST �110'1'. 
SOUTH WALES Dl �TRICT. 
m���i-;: ��Joi�C�i"i�, \ �',���e "�;.��cl� �:�� ��l��){���.!1� 
far llll knowrn'l the "ctufll doini:• of !)and .. , nil they 11.ll seem 
to keep In :.o close, bot I sincerely hope th.,y R.., keepinJt in 
forhard pr:i.c1\ce, nnd al"'1, tlL1.t All 011r1t�i'1.tinnbaml• fr" hard at we>rk with �Lornrt. for \e:<th, e>n lko>in1t Da). 
advise nm. w •en wrltin){, to •tudy he>w to incluoo band .. 
��T2��e:�1��!t�r��1�t!�I����t�t�1.�:�!�1��t�:� 
���1�1�e"i�t��;:.�i:::r�:�tl:'l'�� �dy 111�  ��i;:�v��);.i�' ��i; 
hands, and 1wt try tor1ickhole. m the "ell-wi�he!1 of ' ' 8onth 
Cambrian,� "hen he c.'\nnot pro•e whllt he attempts ; 
and J can R<llure )lr. ! lendowr I am p1ea.ed to se6 him 
write, but J mu�t say 1 don t think he ha. cau�ht the 
proper way of  wri1mp: to do 11:ood, .., I ho1>e h e  will take 
this little ad•·ke, then I am •ure he .,,ill find l am ri)("ht.. 
1 .. ·a.s Yery p!e.t'l'l<l to h�'llr our &uborwen frien<l� out on 
theininer• holhh•i·at Aherdare sqnare, aml played11 ,·ery 
201.>d proi;:ramnw. 
The Abernmiui H,ind were lll:IO out, and had a good 
march. 
t'errula!e, I heM, pl:iyed 11 ,·ery gOO(I pro�mme at 
t'erndnlo. 
I und�r&tl<ml thtl.t many more of our band� wcro out. g1�":fi 1���1�0o}t.;��:i�)tre��� a��F�11?�r�,�e::�� �.nd 
HEBDEN BRI DGE DISTRICT. 
eafl�gJ;.;�:�·a��:�,J!� :n:/t�\f0�10re new� for i·�ur inter· 
TI1eLoddenclen11ml Luctde"'lan Foot SuiMcriphun Brass 
Ban<l ha•e h1t.<l a hall in the l'o.operati•" Hall, Luthlenden 
Foot. I hea.r there wa• 11 larg� attemlanco of dancer� "hu 
en/oyodthemscl•es, 
'.l'll6 'IOdmortl�n Uhl Pri1.e llras.• R�nd haYe had another 
open-air :<11nd11y concert, in a llclJ llt \ltlJw,.(>11. Thcr� 
"'Ill a i;:oodly nu1nber of people pres�nt to hear thi• band 
d�urge R cllu,ical pre>J!:ramme of mu�ic. I lh> COn<..::rL  was 
a good �ucccs�. 1rnd the collectio11 cow;1rd• bn)i11g new 
lnsuureents re,..1!0ed abo11t£5. 
l'?opoaed U., organi•Mion.,f thl• Greettan•l :rn<I \\"eiit \"Hle 
B1a.n B1t.nd.- �lost of th� pi'IF•� h"''" �111in j,.int'<I, "'"d �romi•ed to <lo th�1r he•t 111 d�arinJ!: "!f U1u d�lot of £Z6. I . )s::� 
M R .  W. G .  C H A P M A N ,  
Dl-�FJ·:Jt:\U,lXK 
nothin� )·et :n to whllt the mnd int..ml• cloini; next .ea.'!On. < 
lf lho dde:i.tthe1· ha<l at Samlbachh:u knockl'<l thelrshow 
i�0��.; bte��e:.°"���· .t�;;�·p��ioi�t ';;.':��0:�1'�ci�;f'e<1 t;o pl�,��.,���� 
The l'h11rc h A rmy J\,111d, I underst'""l, arnatill impro\•ing. 
l h:ws not had tlle plea.�ure of li"temng tothem lately. lmt ��Ji'�!�-;.!J,��n ,f�·�l�e;,, t!�e;;, �;c.::;;���{;�:t�1'�":,��i. ;,�� 
of our cmck band•were h•:nners at one ume. If you otick 
to your le:uler, :i.n•t he suck� to yon, I shall be 16tenin){ to yon ,.Ith more p�1.•ure 80UH�1Ay. \'vul'i<, Sll.K. 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT. 
Thi;i ha8 \Jeen rather a btrny month for ifOlUe o! the banib here. On the !Otll, the ()!cl 0J)er�tlC h,;d a •·ery high...,llUI• 
e<•ucert ln the Arrnonry,ant\ I W9.!I pl�i..;ml l<> - •11Ch R 
f°U,\�"'��"1:\;JH�.��I� �1:�11 1�te.11���; ��:iec��.��.i;:�c!:o�¥J 
ha>'e no reuon to hc 1liHMi"tled. l enJoi"d the Henlni;:: • 
outing Tcry much. 0�1 the 13th th�y wer" ai;:ain in 








�;·�t�t'.�,;,�:·�tl�'iel·���.l��J 1�,\��·'cltl:\�1�� ���r,�I:�� 
the folio" inf' cu!t'bratt.'<I band� at that time : -Be
�
ae.� 
1������(;1��. 1�}�����;'. ri!��� i�i�i;:�1����((u;;11:!�: 
Rifles. llo also tan:tht and conducted Kicl�gro>'e 
B.uid, Staffordshire ; Holme Band, near I l udders!iehl, 
Yorkshire ; Chc1rlton Band, nenr Manche�tcr ; Stret 
ford Hand. near Manchester : Altrincham Jlorough 
�\11��. t ;,t:���\��;�1i1:�e{�.\�W��;: s1:�i.'.i1� h.aCl�a���"ii. 
John Wood, nnd other>1. Jn 1870 he won moro cornet 
priic� than any other corn<'t performer. He v. 11� 
clui,tf·11ed the licotch chnmpion ,md al�o leather lit>�. 
In .Jul�·, .1870, ho won thrt.'\\ cornt•t>! in one urnnt.h-at 
Ellaud 111th D<·nton Baml. )l:lth><:k with Comp�tal l 
Hr1dg1• Hand, and Xew�ome nith llolmo Brmd. On 8ept<·mb'.>r 2bt nmt 2Zml, ho "on the cornet solo conte-t nt .\[i1!dlcto11 ::ihow with Jks�.� o' th'·lfarn 
H:1nd, anti 01er 20 money 1irize;;. Jn 1873 he 1rns �•arred out from eontc:itin11, am\ al.,o barre-;! from pl�y­
rng solo c<·rnet at Belle \"uc IJnrden� Conte�t v.1th Bea.oc.�·o'-th'-Barn. 'fhe next chance he go� wa� with 
.\lr. Robi�»<Or>, conduetor of the Oldham H1fle� lh.nd, to play with band and oornet con«;st a� Xew :\hlls, 
t;;?,:�:�::
i
�7;t �'i\d�o�;��.�;'�"'��,1�. �:.�� 1�\;� �;:r::� 
prize, the judge:s being )le-�r.•. l lan (;oclfi..-.y, Fred 
Godfrey, ('lmrle>i Godfrey, and Wintcr�l<>ttorn. The 
nt>xt clurnCtJ w� at Rhyl with tlw Altrmdmm Tcm­
pernnc� Band, \.Jut he wa.-1a;:ai11 l>.un•d out of \JOth 
band and cornet contR•t \.Jy ,\I r. A. ()w('n, who wrw 
cnnd1;cting tlmt dny the Cl!l�\.Jrated .\leltham .\11lls Uan.L .\lcltbam was liMJt and Altriuchain second, 
but had to take the la�t pl'ize, .\!r. Owen h"J !. 
ing the coruetprizc und1.·r prot.i."t until .\Jr. Chapman 
could pro1e he was a� much a proft"""iona\ player 
as he was. But it �t'ttle.l )h. ('hapm:m fro111 con­
te•ting, as he lost all good biu1d� tluoui;rh 1iot \x>ing 
able to play :r.t ll••ll<:> Vue or any other contcdt, and hti 
ha� not done anything until this yei�r. Having Ix-en nppornted teacher of the Dunfermline Town Hand, 
�. 11., he commenced hid duties "n ,June 17th, 1892, 
with all young learnerz< he tn"naged t-0 get the \.land up 
in  a ijet sdectwn, '.Jo:in of Aro.' fur a contest at 
Galaahiel8 threemm1ths after startin!_t'. 'l'ht!y ph.yed 
at th� conkst and made n. � p<-rformarn:u for 80 
youug a hand. He is now pract1.�rng hard all wmter 
for the fn\y next summer, when he hop('" tu \.Je among 
the prizes with 11\1 comers. H e  ha.i i.;ot hi>( son {L{. 
('hapu•ll.11 ) a� ...:llo corne� "ith tlw bi;nd, nnd a \.Jettor \il�}t'r ."""l'l \.Ito l1>1rd to fin,\ for th.e conl<'•tmg band�. \ ,. 11 ,,[i tlu•m t •·e1.v �ucce'" with th� lmnd next �· a•nn. :1n<l hvpe t•• �,.,. a b'"..:I many p11�e" ;;uing tv 
l)nuf(•md1ut• 
HULL DISTRI CT. 
t .. 1;:.·::'::��w�: r�r..��: i1�:! 1�::.1,�t�-�.·"�·;; .�'.���1���� �t����·� nuthiu� \ Cr) intuort.rnl t" chNtude ll l l<  rnnnlh. [ will 
•tr.rt \\ith the Waterloo Hra"• 11'1.nd, 11ho hR,·etakcn the :··��'h'1:"y������:�. ��:: ;..;�,r;�.:::'���.���·l ';� i;;�l. l llHli .�; "i:��ra 
i;i:mnu IJ'l.11, on ·111ruday e>'er11ng, at the Central Hall, wtuch 
"·""• l think, " i:re'\t�nccesa. 
'l'lte 1:.lst Utill llrn!lil b.'\11J rue slowl} plo<ltling on, on!y 
���f�e�1��"\ ::� :t�e>:�/�l�r �ra��� ��ti?:'�n;��;· · Pi·J�l� 
abo•O ha ml held their annn"l soiree and ball a� the l'entr.tl 
!��1;yi�e ·':,�·:;1,';�" e�J�;�':i'>(>:1.��.:�1��!k�lh��\����.811�ffi':;"y 
ctl>tslou, which was <)( "' 111ost impre>lilive ch:lmcter, was 
lwatltid by the Ura<lfurd Bra�� lland p:ayi11J:" · D�<ad 
.\1"rr;h i n  Saul. ,\rrivin� at the c .. meteri, the usual 
burial >1<1r•iee was i:one tllrouglJ, the JlTOCQ<sion then �Ulrt 
iog for the> Jl:tl�•e, the c:1rricrs being four 1tctive "Orke,.,. in 
hr.u.• b"'nd� '"'"":!y, M�su. ::;llepl.ierd, Wood, Turner, :nul fWi•iU<OO, Arri>inl: at the 11r: .. e ·,hle, tlte b111d Rtrtick llP 
;�,il��:�t 11;;n�/1�1�1 l���D>�.;�/:.�:1�J'��1 �l��g!>lt, 0��,�  .. i:��; 
friencl w:u th"!' lowered to it� last �e; t \n� pla� Tho 
��d.;,,�Uy��l:n:;�1:��1�kid ��111:!�"�1ii : 1�1�·�;t�;ri��'t,�� .:;;�� 
e.!lpeci:J.11.r hy lln1dfor<l, of wliich ban�l lw WlH " mOl!t acthu and "illtnl!: "·or�er. ' our re,.dcr� \\Ill al�o be •urpri�e<I to 
hear of 1he ,leath of �lr, J. Liruls:ly, soprano nlayer, of this 
t!inrict, who h�• h.tely corne before the public a� the kini: 
of ..oprauo 1•hi«•r!!- �lr. J,rntl•IJ' h'\<l be�u 011t of employ· 
����1>
'.'
�e�e1.':fi 1�\'::,� !l{�',;.0��.:; t�'::,�1i':!it1;.;;:.�!c� ,�'rr� 
and thrcc �rnaU children unnr1'.H'lde<I for. 
l an1 1tlatl to •ee that llmrl!or<l Hras• llan<i has succeede<\ 
in obtainin){ Mr. 1:. JmM1 a< the;r trom?otic pJ,.yer. 11.mt I 
"m �11re Ill< ar•PeHr.\11cc 111 tl"" rll•trict " 'll be l!fflltly wel­
c<m10tl by the ""b.cribe,.,. an1! rncml>er• of tlie abO\e hand. 
�lr. Jon�.,, ha� on •e•cr:1l O<'Clhion< d1•tln)l11i•h�'<l hh11•t1lf 
,.·ith hi• excellent 1'Jayinj!, lmvin1rwe>11 two tromboue•, ono 
!Lt l.uddendenfoot, theorher at Uelie I uc, h11t July, a1ul he 
WnioeT & RouNo's Bk.ASS B&"<D NEws. lh:CEMHEH 1, 1 892. 
f�"t���c,:·� 
aml plenl) 
of that � I c"nnot bear whether the :i.bo•·e bancl ha.� 
decidetl ur 11ut ou their 11e,. condncwr. but l under11taml 
th0y •...,rn to f11,·our 11 Mr. :<chotleld, of Uain<Lro'. 
sn���u�� r!,�i��l��:�,\�1t� �1�1�k�11��!'i' }��![�,� ��"�\�! 
hand . I hope you will excu!kO me if ! hu•·ewrltten too 
much.-Yours, rui 1131111I, .sr1tA\I 
A HISTORY OF BUC K D EN BRASS 
BAND, BUCKDEN (HUNTS). 
'flll: J,A!l•:E,ST \'ll.1.\0 1:: UA\D JN J:).1;LA/'l), 
\VRIGUT & HOUND'S �HA.SS .tiA:m NEWS, lh:t:E.\!llt;H l, 18!.!2 .J 
L!VEHPOOL BllASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNA L .  PUHLISllEO D Y  WRIGHT .t R O UKO, 3 r, ,  ERSKINE STREET, UV Ell POOL. 
"THE STRANGER'.' 
BRADFORD DISTRI CT. 
1;reat Uorton. I am told, llr"' llrranJ!'.ill.l( !!Ometliing for lhe 
benefit of the fund�. but what i t  is I 1un unable to oay at 
rn<l::I'.· �;h��.!�1;�·:::��t� f,�:·1�1 1 thC:.,'\.�:' ,.\T?1�:.::i11: 
gre.lt Sl\CCt!"-i!. 
Hraclford Borough, ! .• ce, "re h'tvini:: anothn pri"" 
dnwlng.wblch l am be�inniu:;i to tbink ii an llnnual one. 
The1 have a splentli<l li•t of ptit.e.. som., of the l..actln::: 
trade•men of the town h1ninJ! p•<'"•ente<lthe111 with >"atim1s 
anicle.<. )lake it well known, o.u,\ I ,.·ill 11:uar.rnle{i you 
will h:n·e a b.�lanet' on the right •l<lc. 
The l'o•tnwn, I hnr, are rather disor1::n.nised at Jiresent 
The)' arolooklng out for men to fill the place• of tho•o they 
�;:e.d�!l<l���'�t;i�i� �rtti�:ci't!\f· ;��1i�'.1 �:i �?:u: ��;;; 
seloct�..J, 1\11(\ �cttle <iown to bu�inef!.ll at once. 
�hrmlnghn.m nn<l [)�isy llill-Arti }O \t still e..:i5tin.::r; 9 I f.�R·l�:�r�;�:�::;��:����;�;�t�� ����:.r ��d a:",��;� 
Bo "·Llng llaml s!rnul<I hav., 11la)'e<l a. sodetv (t think it 
was) to churd1, the other �unchy. but owing to the wmtclle<I 
��� 1;)�-��"a:·n�;�'i,�t..:,;)1�,\'.ot think there wa� n proce.ssio11 , 
r,t�;� �;�r,�����:��Ji:�:h\E��;� .'.itf i�� � 
'fhcy will dll thi• l a.rn•ure. •u th�han<l hM J::oL a •·ery good 
name ai the pre�ent <hi.y, and they will unciuubtedly want to 
.kcepit. \onrs, &c., l'(ll'SY. 
CAMBRIDGE DISTRICT. 
11tlll bu1i·. J"he latter harn just celebrntc< thdr �nd 
an
1
�:,:e�;�,?;;\en Bra-. ll.."\nd wa3 en.i::uied for the 1;rau5den 
Sho..-, on <Jctoh�t <Ith. 
ru., s.,ttron \\''1i<lM l:.xeel•ior Brnq• nan<\ Im� played n.t n. ��,�:�
.
at Elmdon, 1u1d for thv •·o\ unt.ti:r churdt parade, at 
llr. Uinkin"s H:m<l, llt Itoyston, were al.so rngig<'<C for a ::\-1!�!'.l/:�j;\ _�cebior B:uul have p\9.yed for the frien,J1y 
l"he llunting•lon ,\]] Saiuh nt>rl the :>:ewnmrket Stallle­
l>llln l ln•titute Dru111 "'"' Fif« Bmid� hav., ho:h gh·�u <:oncert... The lalt•>r haveabo atte1ule,\ a drnrch 1)arade. 
�i1:��12���l��!���:�:�,t�l1�h� r��·.1,';�11�h1��:"t�r���� 'l;��l� 
We hear a good deal now about the dulnt"'9of life in the 
����;��0�L���!\·��:.� �s1���li:��glt;J.ri!i�-�T:�i� J 
_
In� '" •ery 11:00<.l M far n� lt it:Oe., lmt �ou1ething el"" i� 
" ant0<.l oornetlnn!( tllat wlll re��h all 11eetion� of the people, l!!lJttl :;������ �'r°�h��/�cs" 0f��1�\u��il.��\nl� br.iaklng the 
s�:¥:(/;�[i.;;n";n��t �,·;;�i:o•�bJ1��. �:!,�;� \t��w�i,��� 
::1�:���:�11��i."� ii�h��;���:i��l�r�\t�"i!�:�'.�� 
BELLINI .  
• _4 �' L l1 T E R P O O L  B R A S S  BAN9 ( & M I L ITA RY) J O U R N A L .  
co?S"y PGBLISHED BY W R I G H T  & R O U X D , 3 4 ,  E R S K I N F.  S T R E ET, LIVERPOOL . 
sol-0PETITE OVERTURE . "THE MOUNTAI NEER:'  H .  ROUND. Po��so[-l "" s� 






t tt�1�,,�x�f"t� .. �,).,:�� 
l b!lve hRtl mueh-•ery much to endure , bnt tlmnks that l 
am still alive llut 1 "lll �o hn•HIC8$-
Le•en•hnlme B18<s lland -On 'iaturda)· a gra.ndm111cel!a 
noougcon<:<irt took pl11ce m eonuootiou w1th1heab0Yeband 
Before they commenced, Mr Hnftln, J I' ,  made a fe" 
enCQn�mg rtn11arkl to the 1•laymir members of the baud 
for them to perse•ere 111 the !uture rui they llad done in the 
pruit, and then they would ll(I� be far bcllh1d 110me of the 
lead1ngban1l• lho ha!! wR>1 so cro"dt'd th1u oeu b11mla 
1uen oould uot !hHI epa� to t.'\ke their )lart 111 the pro 
gram111e -l\a.nam:i..ter, ll' HCl\\\lcn }(Igel) llrl\.lll fi..lnd -'lhl� h.1n(l had A. p:1.radc round the 
town rtd\ertl81ng the footh:..1 1 match for the bcn<'11t of the 







18�� £�%��1.,!,0������,��'i" �;i��I�; 
o•onini: r.:hcar.$141•, which are well attended llRndma.11tQt, 
J. Hu\Jook 
\olu11ter l:.nn<I 1hl• band hcld the1rpromenadeconcerts 
��.�'te�::��r;t�(�r(�1!!:,1,'i,'(1� :;:,a,r S':l ::��\!��e ��f1�r� 
��':..�tet.c: w� i1�ok1:;.i;.yeni., and more e!l]>t.'Clal!y to the band :lt
0
ck1K>rt Heed Band were entllj.':ed bi the l.1fel>oot Com 
m1tt.ie to 1Jlayron11dth11Jowu andtbeproee...b \\crn hamlc�I � o"r!���:��n�;�uc�;�d�,:i:�: j�tn;�,.3�e� � '\'.��=. 2:;nl 
Bll,'\ll\EX 
BURNLEY DISTRI CT. 
J<cllo" Bwd-men ancl Mr J.chtor,-Ilefore l wr11e ai.-n1n 1t w1ll veryhkely be the beJ?:11m1ng of auother �car C!ut•t 
mM t lurn 19 '1 Jol1y t1111e for band3meu , therois ph:nt) of 
boowand plent) to ea� 1here "ill be ume mstrumenta 
which "'II want repamnJ!: before many \\eeka are gone. 
�:!�· i����J�v� ��//, �l���i01�t�r�1��1:1��n1��/Z r��f�t and not to get 1h.,111<oehe� a bad """'"' tl11� ClmBtrnu. The J>l.lhllc wlll h�ve thelreye� upnn )OU and lf you do 
auythm1: thatthe particul1r puhlk don t like, the) ,. ,]] do 
their \oes� Jo 9\.
0
p )'-'" from i:ettmg e11gagemcuta m the �ummer-yo1.1 c.'\nnot be too careful 
I \\Ill JUSt gay a "ord to the c:\relll!I� and h>thlfcrent 
bancbmcn l'orhaJ)s iou ha�e a 1100<1 i!CC1-,;t.,1ry. on� that la 
��
o
d� 110,:i'fu�':2e" l\�e <lo l���t·,���I �:e ���; ���:.t::; 
temperance 00y$ If )OU arc not prepared to llacnHce a 
1Lttle, glve up l11rndmg, for 1[ )0n mtend makm11 a h:i.ud ycm 
w1.ll have to sacn�ce 3ometlu11p: 
Burnley l'uhllc -l hope to h�:U !JOllll"good 11010s resJ1ed 
111
�1��:: .. �""'\ ��!0���l'�� 1i�i�s:11�b�!t n�:i� 1.171r�;���t 
sr:mee 10 SR) much about them 'lhey Intend gOinJ!: W 
3t Uelens111 J111rnar1·, l893. 1,1,tlN 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
L�rnnTos nuzz.urn. 
u.�1 •,1f��U,�1�����r"J }:�������:' 1��'ll,�,'11N�e��·i'cf' �� 
le8'10ns l11T11r..1xvncmo' 
l'herc ls R ne" ham\ dart.etl l1ere, "'th • uc" 1rt of 
lloaaon B lnstrurucnts. \lr llarty l>hlltpe, of Jt11s.hde11, luu 
been engaged Ill! teach�r T1tAX)IF.llF., 
There ta ' U.lk ol bOJldrng a bR11d contest her� in the zpnng for buu\B "hlch have nc\er "on £�, If thcio nre 
au� battdll "''h!o e11sy th�tance which \\OU\d be read) to 
compete, will they l!lease dr<t]) n lint t<t .J lJc•elrng H, l'eirflehl !\oad, l'rnmnere, lllrkonhe•ul MA:SCllf�-.TfR 
On �DHml>er bt the Grent Jlri<l�e"attr St1�et Mig,,"'" 
�r:Jifil�·:iE�J!��:�;:� :{!�::�·o��E,�:�:r� :�·:��1�! 
6tl.,theiandaoaernhlcd at '1ccea.11ed s lst.e reo1Jc 11cc to 1>ai lho lRat tribute <>I !1<111011< enol reiwect due t<t cmc Wh<J ha,! 
lieen a co worker with them 1'he ba1ul r>lsictl R 8RCre<I seloct!on In front (Jf the hom:oe p�vlo1111 to felll1111: 111 fo1 










ntlhc) procce<lcd ph•ylngthe J)ead Merd1, appca"'d ' Cr) decpl) lmprenctl 
[W111GaT & Jlo•JNo's BHA&s BA�D Ni::w� D�:< 1 \IBJ.H I. 1802 .  
I am �ure I 
hope the) "1U 110011 1!1l the •acant place1 aml turn out 11c't •nmn1er at �on>e of the cont&.!l• 
Lo�W J3UCKllY 
���� ::�E�:�i;�1:t�f��;��c�:���r:;�',i:�E:��!,��:; ::,�i; f��1�\:� ��"�,1�11!h,1�,r�),;[;"a\�,�1��rt It �'�<>,;;\ 11.� the n1eml>e1'" nf th�':r:;�t:-:"���'C Bran Bnml ga'e a 











��{oJ'��:,;�,�;•I ;'.� .\!�i.r,J�':,i��;/�'.l�fi�'i;'.:����' •eu1hc1 ,  lhc a11nu ol ten part) '""l ,111c1 tmnment took �:e;_:;u�\��:i li��,"$�1�
1
1�
t:;�1,�� 111�?to:hUie'�°i';�i',���:r,.h�:;�; nlum plu)Cr. vf !Jurton l.Kthner, "ho RI"'' c"!l<h!ckd the \lr Jl!ll•anl Lees who h'S hmu.,htQll the IJ,md nniail11:.:ty li�ml m the 01ienlui; &election A gleu part) from K1glmg 11ucc ho took the tu In tmn<I .,,me \� 111o11ths ehot"' J he h11ri nlso a•lded Jo ltte c•enlug • am<1!!()mc11t 1hc emllence "hok 1>f the piece& were "'"' h applnmlc<l, Ktl<l the mu!lcal ri�rt .�����.l!d.\1 �r ��� ��l:/�1)·�;:;:;1;ot;:i,,;1:1�.iu1fi:/,'°n4{ htt� �f,��!,,��a\��,��11��, 1�!:�\,;':�',':X'" �-� ig11';':�!1{ '"' P' 1�1 nt fg��em;;:,��0:�h<�11:��:'!of�! !'�re�{�l!la:,!h�n��!'W�';1! Ho\ ,\L Cor..r..r.<.E O� �11 �r< 
Br•ta11ma ""re m ... terpkccs of &kill 111 anothei pa1 t .,f 011t COJlmnns w11\ liu Jou1"l the RdHr 




�m�l�i�:�'.'8L�::J.�:, "' �'1"i\1�"1��f/'1/;! 
BlnTOS Li1.-rD11m 
l hc llurto11 l.athner l'owu llBll•! lm\e taken M1 W 
'-'ha1> Rl!thdr comlnct-Or and are now gctt!ngourcmukabl) 
well Thi• last month the) ha•O >!�1te<l Uri111font, lrchester, 
Rnd llclllngboro , "here they "ere well received f in 
SundB), '(I' 20th the) 1ilR)ed at the lletile)an ( Impel , 
OOfore a 11ooodoo1np m) Of lJOOPle T,ini;: 
Thc l.eek T""" l'Tize Bsml gave a 1 ,.n on t11day, �o• em 
ber llth Tllcre"a.sa gooil Rtt<:nd1t1cc l lle pronll!rcallsed 
will J.."" t<twanl8 t\efray1nf:' e<>nte•t up•;n!lel I he hand 
Thl" Pcnketh IlnIBS Band ha•c bc<ti1red the11o•ehes a hit, o1>l!fl•e•! that unc of theJe b de•OJl<.�I w "md rn8trumcnt�-
;��iii� i�� �ii �{��IJ i��t4t���� W?� 1:1;�� 1'!,'.�e J!:,,'��.�j.��1'.\t ,�;',�cl;'�;'�',1l• 
1
�1��·.�:;:,
1 ���1::f�� ��11,\ /.�:����· ;�·:� 1!n:S 1 :1.�;:�; �;;,.1:;•r,� :��\Z,1::,�·1�7�1!;r �l:: �r�t:f �;�,,����rr"�:" '•�1111i:;��'�\}i�!t:f n1''.�11i1f'/.,"���! � �;t·.}.\1�J)���3 1�11'.1�1�i.�g;'e,1:b��e;1u, 1 �;:� 1� ��/:c�� 
• aluc \ o ln for �>O<l music nnd ilcnty of imicticc an•I )cM O"lll).: lO a 1111ml,.,, of the mcni\ICN lea• l11 • llo"e'er '"° utu neo,,c rce ma ntcnance (lr t u"'e )c.<rt • a  " hlcll aN for new ln•trumenl$ lh, ll at..,r[<�, Inds are a �j,'� �,:;�i"j�i.f,, ft�\'� :::,n:r,, /�i ,:�:1�:��1 1t:,,:11�'.:�11:�;!;:: :Ct��:�11M�1 �l�ifcJ�,t�i�"�" 1��;�d�e����� tlif .��r�::i:� t1�:i f:�·!f1�r��:011�:��1'��,��cl�i;l��r���,'; �;,",�:�1�fc��1 �'�uci�f,.l;�; �:�1�,1 .. ��o��hli1e�ts��� ����' 'N���� (;J,�fr ����1,�:�:t��)c��d 
�i��  t���. ��!!��:: ��\,tt�\�, Fi\rr1�Ji�
0�:.��£g r:r;il��i�:1� i.'1�� ,·,��.'E�re�'f £t�fa� ���·��� �f�:��i:ri 011 � •t•mla} �0H1�:::C1;",��. �h� ;:/,:,ce • Eu•! 1 crniiei1'nce t�lgh:•m,:�, .. ��
hc1r P;::�1�11:01:�
f
c:n<1ucto• they " 111 1� 
:��:::0:i7,;:f :��01Jt�;.'.,;z;, ·,"�;.,,:�.�t::::,::: ;::i lS:\':�.:::::·:�::�:f:,:�i!�}i[�!D:�:�:;.�:.·:�·:.��.": s!-;\�nk;;:li3����1�;;(�t�;n�;:�;i�¥·f i;�;: !JZ��i��:m�'.€:\!,;!.:i1�"�j£ ::;\:·:�::;.�g:;,;��i�: 
1 M1 ��101: n�r�<R��,t1.�11��fr.�l��  - on .\lomla), 1 1,�1�,,B������1J;111��,a���.t�'11:�1f.''i�  1���� � ���rr,r/����r. �::�j ��;: 11���11�0�1�.��·b� �!,1�!>f1'£.; ;:'/115�;,',�, �·�'� ,';n;J�:i.. �t O<:tohcr �Uh the a!lnna\ meeting of the �l>o•c lmnd n as .\17..sion ltoc>m, ('nr;,,,, street, Burnley A goo.oil nmuber gat Bnttarn Dal). lllLd Lumh who wmo !ntel)'mernbere ot the held m the <:nrtl"e 1mrn, "hen tc • n as pnn ided I» Uu.t ���l�y ���,':l'ti!ltC,ui�� ,:,�;:�t!·�",.��\ti����f.il�.0�01;.,t�:e�,fe�i t�?.�.i• �:���h:;'J;!�t����p "�:1 ;1�'.uH�;�e1:;::1t�'jrfi��.:l°��n OJf the hand, to11aHls four nc" mstrnmcnll!, nluch the} 111;; ha•e a elmnce of makin.,1 a gO<J<\ band for nHt emnm•r Uy 
Jn "ant of t-0 make their set co111µlete The conumttee arn ll•hlce t-0 the r. II B H-lu;tearlof i.�lln1<about 1vlibln:: little lmiu.18 ol th<'1r 111emheoa "hom thu h�1H!m1ster ha9 hatl a lot 
of trouble ,.,th, tra1usomefur yonni�l\c8,mHl then it "Ill 
ho: to yvur cr.:dlt 
BnouonTo:o: (No11111,1-.1s ) 
PR'-''�TBTIOS-lhe meml!ers of the llr<tl!{:htou Brass 









lt!O) hntL aaaemhled uot Qnly to S)K!Hl � l<>C>al e•culng, but 
lu mc�t Qnce more theh lute eateeiocd <X>•Hluctor, )lr 
8c<ldun and to tr) tQ 11ho11 ai1<\ cxprcu tn hlm thc gr�athl\c 
a11d cstcem ,.hlchc•er) tncmlier of the bandboro to"anls 
hhn lh N.lcharol11nu then preseuted Mr flt'dolnn l\Ilh a •er) handsome .'.llccrM:haum 1-'1pe a1Hl Case 1he caac 
horethe ln&etll!tlon ln iruhl -" .Pie�entml to �h T S<iddon 
b) themernhers of the llroughJon !lnss lbud " llr S..<hlun 
"' n few "onlsthankedthem fo
1 
their hand110111e present 
'lhe e•enmg "W1 .11pent m a  m"st enJO)•llile mmmm IS,\RRO\\ [;\ l t:R�"-�" 
The )CRrl)concert 111 nhl of the mBt1111nent fmul of the 
Ba1r.>w Iron and Steel \lor�d l'ri;e Jland w"  hehl 111 the :�:��� l��lll 01!,�"'�l�f ,',���; ����·,f���tft;��c111o;.::c�-!:I�� 
rnore(hstrn h•C tlmu 1t �houl<\ h1vo h'<ln for the koon aud 
sympnthctk ln-..crc<� which tht.' mcmher• of the 1,and mvat1 nhty evince to,.un:ls oLjects nnd hoil!l'll!!JUB designedly 
�hnr1t11ble hRll only heen 1!miterl in prc>portlon R'I there ha•o 
clnlms ln thla ,.,,i;retnl>lc n.-spcct !Jut fow han<ls have mnre 
JH"1>onn��ll) <folllot1�tr11.(>(l thcmaoha• " the ]ltloplc • hand 
WRIGUT AND RoUNU's 8HM:S 1:5.L\'JJ SEW:-.  l >t .. t.\JllLH 1 ,  1 892.; 
LEIGH DISTRICT. BIRSTALL AND DISTRICT. F01�x:�1:��;;/�� .�111��i;;1,' �3,:i�1::!�1\��C�st af��!.11£�'�'. 
o ! I e all \ ry lmsy "Ith theh t hriu- "ir.-1 <lo no� like to can�e any ulfence wh;iW,er J he ,\pply to J. W '  ��, l'lligton Road, AmhuMlt l'ark, 
PO!lte.I Addrees · 
"AVENT," Bed.minster. 
��i�f;��}��i.)l�;��TI1�);��;�:€{�i1��\�� ���A���;::��g�;i:�f ��1�������!��*. �;i��gp,\��B:R:.:·.�:1.:��E�7��;:·1�7,�:: 
*�i��-�,:�� ��f.!r�;t��:1::;i�����;��iH.;!�·a�£!:: �:1��¥E� ��i1� fat,���./�r.1!_
1:;"��:;·1�"t�l�mkl?1�e�ei�;;T c:,:� [�·71��s�e�() �11;.�tra:;:n �� '·r::t ��°'����;,�tl;�e � 
J.�� 1f t�f ;;!t}� ;��:�;)t��J:if t�:'.��� ���l��� �; i tw��I���:;r�*�����; �'.if ;��lt����i�i��J};���W·\������:� 
AV E N T & CO. ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
!��!1�r��:i��·.:,�;'�1�:11l:�?;,�J,;::r���:�:�:�1��L���rr\X�t. lJ � �·:I�,�·!�.� i;��;�:�it���. 1�'"'t11 :;: S.'�� .. ��)��, ��)o,�r�.:� 
hlle 111>11 en,.:ah�•! the fau""'" Km,:•l••n \I ills Pi1ze B�ud for .\loo or l.nne, Londo11, f:.(• , hnvo 0111; just found 011� the t"" sac1c<l 0.,m·crl• on th� �th llcccml>Cr, Tiu� lllcnnl Bra·� Ua11d }fru:s Th�y are ""'v ti<lveMlslni: 111  thH paper 
hu��:�1�::���;1��:���:::��j;,�� 'l��!;1� a�: �N1 �\)e �"l� �-,f W(lt k L"l��gtf .. :e1 � ����r\ ��� i1o��.;��l�1tn����l��r l�h:���� r�:�1����1�1!;�.'���,{��1i1 !������ili�:�r.'.3: ·:r,�· ,:·�;/:�!:�:! 
-::,i;�ri):i'l'ic�'f���;1 11�:.'1 ��;1
c




:.!!��� n1����� �,�,"P.:nu�:� 1�,� \�:,�?ii 
To Bandm11.11tel"ll e.nd Be.nd Committees requiring Unifonns, Se.mpleB will be 
sent on e.pplication, with Bpecie.l quote.lion. Arra11gement<1 can be 
made for EW!y Pe.yments, if rcqmred. 
Our S11ec1al Band Suit., 7/9, clee.n ancl respectable, ancl fit to be seen any· 
where. ArtiJlery Tunic, Trousore 11.11d Cap, neatly tnmmed nnd Belt 
CQmplete ; don't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
Very handsume Dlue Cloth 8mt.'I, red and yPllow facing><, Cap to 
match O 12 6 
�1;�·h'1 �'1���� ��"�.1jt���:c,: tl;e1�:,' \l,��i,;::;,�.e �lri',"�\:1�\;"�1�;: 1 1 01 1 0 be 30tt I red t tl r 1rtecn years expei 1ern e \Ju.ii< a1 ranj!e•! fo1 all kuul• , ,f 
[,���;��::�;� re� ,����" ��w�·:��::��·:, ' �� �?.f i�:���:�;;'.;�:���::::� ��;:�;;;;:; �31i:����;'.::;;��:\�;;�,;:::,�;;;!��:;; ::�:;�� ; 
wt,i;.;;:.��:r ���n��i��':t'!..:n� �'::.;:�r �,�301:�"�a\�:.:1 
Spl�nd1d 8uitsof Blue Cloth Umforms, white and Blue facin!{ll, Ce.p 
and Uelt, oomplete � 12 6 
8pecial Line m OffiC<'ni' Smts-Patrol Jacket (brnid acrosa brea.at), 
'frousel"I!, Gold Lace Cap, and Cl'OOl! Belt and Pouch, oomplete 1 10 O 
<:hw1 , '  when lannl) iennloM g•ltl!<!r r<ntml the festne boat<I, ande,chan;.:e experh nc..,�1.rountl ttu1ch�oerful CJu1,t 
!�·��. '!;!e1t�i0:��;,��1� ��::� W�e':',.� f:�'�!:;� ·;,i�::;�.:,,;,�\ ;!�'';;II }.11,:h�h town to "hkh wme r<•ri< igo •he "iu entlced by 
some P"-"'"'A '""'II•, who connnp: to the httle TJ!t,\p:e for 11 
•1niet hol1<lay, fonntl a w1f0 1u .veil. Beby h'<8 n hou>Je and 
aro a8 "e\come as t 1e !!o,.er•m sprino;: l'erhnp� ·1t f!Ome 
other tune I )m\e Rneered Rt the unoouthue•� nntl "nnt of 
]JOhih d••pla)�o([ by their band, for though l1vrn,I( a� it wt're 
a
1mrtfrom thtl busy worh!, lhc) nre mtl'1ca\ w11J11.l, arHI 
moot of them ha•e M wme tune or other ..:tn,l( m lho l1ttle 
chanel ctwlr, "here at present Torno• ) l'r)'d<l 11 iehl� Ii i< bat-0n . n11d deeplyimprt'<�ea th1:run! 10t11d by the frequcn�y 
with which he atr1kes h1o• JHtchfork on the hackof thu •eat, 
and then apphe� it to IH8 ear 
Bnt, the ' ' lnn<l ' '  lrne,it'a t<>ne 1s a little whee1), 8UJ:· 
l(<'iltive of in•trumenta in a �tnt.i (le-enh•J:' of �n11emnnu� 
tion , 11..'1 repertoire ls not by nny uw.rns �\ter.•1•e, and tru1h compela m .. t.o adm1t that na 1u11•1c 1� 11Ql 11"ny; "ell nrr:i.nj?e<.l nor lt; " balan<'e Of po\\er ' goo ! The bq <lrnm 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRI CT. 
-- - --
F' 11�1 ���rH�: ��::�i':I:�,�. "��� ;i;.>i 0�n1,11��.��h 1,' ���; 1�� �,'�;�! 
��-'."� \�� .. � !/,� l�i;1����1':.:',tno1\�::'!f1,Wn:c�te11 :,,/ O ' I.�, 1 1 on 
T. Y�l i�cri1'�d�'�!°�·�;;��;;�g ·1�� ;;,1•,,r�i1���1;.�:��� �'11cricnee-ltotlmcll, li.ett<llll)( 
Vc·ry Stylish Blue Cloth Unifonn S"'ts, yellow facmg!l, 'l'umc 
braided ocrol!l! bff'a�t, with Cap to mtl.tch, comp\('te 0 15 6 
\Ve h:we aleo in Stock a latg<.l quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Umfonn', Hu�'>ll'lr--, Art1l!cry1 Carbmeer8, Lancer�, Anny 8nl'1ce e.nd 
Ambulance Corp!!, King's Royal Rifles, Flymg Honie Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and L1fo Guard� 'L'houaands to seloct from. 'l'hese arc all 
p1<.lked good�, and almost equal to new. Dvn't forgot credit. If required 
Ea�yTerms. 
}'1tand Sat1�faction Guarnnteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8 in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Flam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
,J \�l:;,�,�t11:�i,Fl��;;,;��'.i��:�s�'�)�d·�ea��;1,1�·.;1�;;�2·1�;� --------------------------
'lrainer, � Preo• \ tho1011gh mu•lc1an \J,lrc<a �t TELEGRAll.S-" DEEVER, HUDDEHSFIELD." 
E 11 !�1�l t.->1;,� "'l� ;':i�,�1i�:·,ufl��::�1\�,1J;;l11J;;��u;�:��� 
� cnch , �! ,tzHI �4 1•lch l.ln;o; IJ1 1un He.hi , 7 IJ en. h ''' � ... . .. " 
.� �[,��,;:�.�r�G11:'. � ��,�:!1:'1:�·j:� 1�ri��'.�·�·li�:?�t.r..1;r�·: � l'.u 11n:,"t\ J"'ld. »mue !arn11 c.ui t� 11•�<1 f,,rJnatrumeni,. fQr nmrcblni:1n111�"'e" " ! Vth \meml>c1, l� •! ' lknr -.1r I ! )  �ttcntH>n ha• hee,. ,·�lle<l l•• 1 Bn1ul Larnp 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
I B  .A.T 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAll T:EE TOWN IIA L L  A N D  FillE STATION. 
TO r:.\XDS)lE�. llAND CO)D.[!TTKES, R\�DM.\S'l'EHP, nnd all i11terestecl iu Band UNffOIUlS and CAPS ! 13eforo you give a11 Order for C.\PS <lou't fail to send for 
Sample<: of m y New Patent Ornl Uuard'« C,1p, with heavy Gold or Rilvcr .Peaks-Paten� 
No. 13135. If ) Oll wm1l to look 1rn:e �\1thout bemg gawrly you must sec the new p'1.tent 
Cap Peak, and note  the priee compared with other lirrns. It will be impo<>:;ible for them to 
comp<"tc, a s  mrne is made with spe<:ial 1 ools aml nrn1·lunciy constnK·ted for the parposc of this 
patent gold Peak. 
Any person �cndrng foi sample!! mu�t give mime ,l l\d h1le of lhe bnud for whom they 
scud :  alsu slate name of Jl111dmastcr vr Sc('rctnry, or st.1tc if for SC'lf only. 
All  krnds of ?\EW UNI FOJL\fS marlc t o  measure. <Hikers· U1l(hc�s h all lhC' go now. 
\\"e can do 1 hem nny Sl)IC. c,walry Undress, flat brnid : Int.111try Undress : Austrian Knot 
�tyle : Crawfoot Pattern : Artillery und ltoy:il Horse Paltern, and othel's. Pa1rol�, to 
measure, from l ti/- cac·h : Trousen. from 6/- ead1. 
'Ve also supply Bags, .llel1s, Sashc;;, Brnid", Buttons and Ornaments, Gold and Sih·er 
Lace, Tinsel Laeee, &r. 
I am, also, the largest deal•'r rn ErigLrnd in :-;ECO�D-HAND U:\'IFOlOIS for Bands. Urrng a contr,1do1 for various Army, \'olu11tcPr, .rn(\ Yeomanry l?oocls. l get forge quantities 
of almost New U111forms-La11ccrs', Hu,;;sais', CarbrncC'rs·. A!'l11lcry 1rnd others, also Officers' 
Undress 
Don"t spend a ccut on any Umform'> or ()a1i� uuhl you h:11·c i;een my ratalogurs aricl 
papers, and the long list of pr1ze and o t h er banrh lilted up by m e  in :England, I reland, 
tieotland. and N<:w Y.caland. 
�:1;·f:���·�¥r:'.:s�r:��:��.�1�:�:��?�8 �N;���:�1:��tf�t�1:i1�/g:��:���¥.�\11� ��\1t{:;:j�J!���i���1i;iJ������:�::::-· 600 Eluc .\rmy .Fiae Cloth Patrols in sto.:k, all ncwll' Bruulcd. nnd all prad1cally as "'O'l•l as 11ew. 12/6 en('h. Send fo1 sample, please. 1 �hall n !�o scud one of my patent heavy Gold or f-\11Yer Peaked Caps t o  look at to all who write fu1 samples. Don"t be ufrui<l to write. You will get a reply, and mi11<l )Otl :uldrcss your letter-BEEVER, UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, ALFRED ST. , H UDDERSFIELD. :::lil�71r�\� 1���1"te':'t�ri,b:�g:e al�l��1�·��1 '��lt��e:�11l� w Att��11:.;.� .·����!���t;J��r��l \[:.�/"'.\.,� ·i1��.;7"0J�kft�' J \ �� 'i�[;?;,?i��.�n'� 0f:iu::,,',,���'�S1',ii�:,•1tl11:1.�7��0.'� 1t 
�rt:f�!:��r·r�1:�1�1!�:�:;E��T���:r.:�: E:��·���I= I &a��·�����:s�:� ��117'jij�1:,1f�;r::::�ti·����l;t,1'\�.�� t���:�·��� .. ?;:�i!r�:•(\��·.�.;��'.'
e






e �;"',�(t·� ',.�\.:TA�� y��L�, th� \\l<l l k"Y7" UHi lest ('7' 11ettist uH;:�l 1;;:tr11��1���� 1/-���)�. ;1'��:1��1·�� (�:·?� �\�), MR Je��,i:��The nmfonns B�� �.n:�i�3�1(�;:e;;�be�"1h::ri1&0:�::0;C(t�:;t��l:e B�;:l�(l:dr��;��n�;:'l;p ' �1,��·:a;�:�::k����:�.1sfn���"�he��'!.�\�!��:���l�n�ii�:�1 lloU1 .. s, !l�nr �;:r)"� Jt !J�n. \ ,  t i"�$ "'  ;� .\e::l���,��i1.:�,.��·��·n�g 1�:t.11c(d··S"1;:r. ��� �: W�!·�� �1�i�� �\���¥n��; ;:; rh�l ::�:;:!�� ��:�:��:�.i�.:;fi!�. ):�h.cta�(�tllc� �rd��.r_u�i:'��i:� t\�e!l�1!71�1� ����"hai� ���l t���yeh�,��1•10���,;��t c.��,fl�.,(�':'J::,�;,J'le•�.YY� D \'SO\ ·� ,u1.:)l( I 11.�� :-�D <·ll':i\ ('UIHJ:.-\\ A�TT:n, ;:��r;,��"t.�:� "{X, ;�111���:i"'ie��hei ): .,�,�����"w ��:�"�a�i;� 11u1ts-twent�-three already rece1,·ed. Plelt.Se send W Hull�()()(!� per I, k � \\'. and 1". E. Railways. �y �?.��  .. "��l\ ���·���ril��L �n�:��l�����e,!�h1ri� .. '7����; �1,1,;! ��r�� s�g:�;:-. ��/0� 1 ·t.!riua1�;:J,..,t:: fh11�1�,J�•:Y�.��0�; �WL��\ ,911�1;1 �� ��:u'. �:,��� . 1.11 1J<,.;t paid 11 u� when they will oo !1€nt • •  lmportant-wanWd for 8A'� X'JN'.a(;11:���:�n r:;f"A'.\{J�.ni8�rB�;d Committee. the worl.J \<V G 1.;JJ \ 1'11.Ui, Bai1<lmaswr, i.eadies lland,;--;-:;: [{ Hi1o���i't�8�1�;�t!c��t��· ::,,','J��-l;.��1���;': �:��·;11; <.lOtnJ��-;u��i�llya��::;�!�. 
pnbhsh t!us unsolicited \.<:>�tnnonial , for I am c�rtam no other firm can 
l'11!Jh�i,er:·o
1
;�� �:�� 1.::r�; ��' 'u!��l,\�b ��";,\c t�;�·�=� t-0 1i!. J.11111kcr .�trc..,t, :Wuth11ort. ll1t. BE EVER. 
� 
Core, :\"cw /':('11J.111d, June 3rd, 1891. 
l)unlcrrnhne, ;-. Jj ' ' _Nrl l'�;zelJ it::.����l�{;.,,�ai,<l����ra ������nn;'fu.��;:u,�� III tl�����ft;;��e�n�:�ri��\::::\�:1�en sat1sfa<.lt1on'.J�JtNah�1��\1\ii�Ea� �'C��d1���;,n�·;� n·:�B��� JtlSt 
F4�1;,�1��t����mr*���rt�;mm�i{i� t2:�'.���;;::,;;�;;:;.��;;:;�:;:�:���;� �1;'.�����!(�i.�iii�'.�i:��i{����ir iiE�;�·����:�����:1:��f:��:.;J�I��iH���:1�:i��������1;:��2 ��h' �� ltl1)�1l1�:�d1�{!:-�':i:'alo !t?:te .\!�ii �";�,�\���i�:f��: Jlii<!IB Baud, ll!nckOuru so��1>��Pi;-�;;�1;�s�?:���W �.;;on fo�:1re&tti;: 'i:g:l l!�tg �h:i1 VJ�:;r��i:l;n ct:I1rt ���ut1�etup���1 �t�� ;�� �oo���b1:�,::�� I��� l'���l:u�ey��a��e i:��d tl� 
�1
1
��,,c;���· :,��:;�:,�;�:�·a�t i1;:��� .J� .. �?t"i:,,�o�;:��·�� _FO�� �j�1,j;811:�g�i,:;�·�: 1:;��.;.-� �1uitl�t:;�·111�� �·��!\ �·ir'/� fl'<ffl w A iTt: ·,t co . . Hrloks Place, llolton. ' please all tasteJ! article by lf h l 001 11 S I 1011 '1'\'l \0 I l" Jll\lCA I OR for TltOl l HOS� -��ul,l,'t"'•'",,'d",'tl;...w>>l '?:�forr!O::JJ':y�l�tbdyo;:�\�  ;e.��� ''«-i'�l::n�t yo�,����� t�u��� �� ���1������� ::d ���,t!'.�i:�:!:�a ·�{:�r;�a��1;�b�t���!f��1�t��� �1:��t:i��f,���:1h�� "�:·t�e�i�:i��c�f �a��i,'\1� '..s!.�!�l J.l.�1�1 �1\1J�0!1���\,,,��s l·�--��n.'tc Doe�\i�'t :::!1f���1�; ITT(lan 'do 0yo:i any � I �hall thmk it my duty to d:;'.-I �marn, youN 1 t�L·s S:\l lT H, Secretary. 
���1e��n�"!,i/-;i:��":lt�l:"at1�:i:,\'81r,:·����;;,�e of your BE"W' s Halve I�l l'lf<l :'- l l ) I  (ne,.), £'.i . lk'""°"" ��i:..,��.��i,'i.�R::f.eYe��v�?i�!�;;;:ti�t��<l�n.1� ���OTll, P.S.-If thiJ1 is any use to you, you (llln WMl it.-N S. �l�r[�bfi�'Jr.,l�\;'1'1���n�:1e0�� ��:�:� dl"'::ff�.!��te�� �::  emls �l:��I� �3�:t�:t�\�: 1111�·;1�� �:1o!�i.1 �l�;l�n:I� Sl''"Jifk1.:. 1j''A .�'Ol}et1�1��f ;;,;; �;f[AnT�:�.r;.;�'ff�t� ��i���;�,;�,��;I���t::�"{,;£::;�,1:���?;1;!i���r� .. ���i ;i,, =�:·.�Jlr�·:�: :e�1::���:�· "e" �1hcr plnted . .  p,� ��ur,:�iip�:;,:�e:_a;�tr�t �'ifo �i:;:� rt:d�B.!��er Bee,,.-e:r's "CT21i:fo:r:zu.. �a.:.:-eh..o"D.ae, 
:!e����11.�:/:y":!::���1;�a"!'!'�; 1�.�1!�� "rt�;�nfr� :f��: r.�:: �ue?�t . ,m'�'l�:.'!s. �'"'.'�ti'o�� ·t 1� r�:'e�. �1;����1!l����� v 11.�:.:-.,,,",,",���: •. ,•,"',,",',', �;i;.a,1���� .��, .. °J:� too��':�� ,'�':; ' ;1;·:�.:'t,;.";,:;:o,\::;',J,'!;':',�.;:,;'��·;,;:::,�t�\;:;;"' ;:l .. w,.",:';�,'�::i'\<. •;;:�:;:";.-:;, ;.,:"':';;�,.��:";,r!i�·:; ,';;,;,,.;;,, _ , ,,;,u, """ "''u· ,,,;; ""'"'"'"'-''-- ALFRE D STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
���ii li�;l���r..,��·��:o��;���iJ� ra0:!.t�rr.-rr�% ���1���:����-ei�'!1t��51i������et;� �·1o�rs�rdAi�1�·�tt �Yi:£��u��e.-��,��� �!\QT:I.\]s\l'��.��rv�=l,,,,�: FACTORIES-BROOK :��!:�T:���:R;����s;::L�� AN BANK MILLS, 
WuIOB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER I, 1892.  
--------- --- -
J OS E P H  H I G HAM, 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
W I L L  YO U S U BSC R I B E 
' ECLI PSE ' JollR�fAL FoR 1 893 ? 







� a � . , 
Hignest Honours obtained in Competition. THE F irst Quarter's  Mus i c  w i l l be ready December l5th, �- _ 1892 and all Ban d s  who sub scribe before that date 
Makers of the celebrated Patent C!ear wi ll 'thus have their M us i c  ready for the C hri stmas 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and Holidays . -
easiest blowing in the world. The Features of the ' Eclipse ' Journal are-
Good. a.nd. Popular lVIusic. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. Effective a.nd. Simple Arrangements, suitable for a.11 l3a.nd.s. � Good. J?rintiug, on Good. Pa.per, and. _ no Errors. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, ancl speaks Yolumes for the 
great and eYcr-increasing success of my business. 
Spcc·ial attention is called to my Impro\·ed Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, case of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot he equalled, : rncl the demand for -.,..,-hich is so 
greflt, that L find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM -..vill be pleased to forward 
Instruments for comparison or trial against those 
of any Maker ia the \Yodel, eithel' for 1\lodcl, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Dur::i.bility. 
FEI:SB."CT.A..B..-Y-, ar.a..d.. :lW..A..R..C�­
Sont out togothor Doeombor lSth, 1S92. 
. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . Warwie;k \\'i!liam/;. 1 .  01-ERTL'l\�-110RlM0 
2.  LA"CERs-E.JNG OF Tl I IC HEV ELS 
3.  GRA"D ThlAIWH-THE ECLIPSE 
4. Por.KA-(A POPULAH oNv.) 
5. ()UICK MAJWH C'JRPOHAL Sl\OOK 
6. ()OWK MARCH-ARGANDAB 
7.  VAT,SF.-)1J1\llE 
8.  QOI('K ThfARCH-UBH)UE 
9. DANCR-HOUi\lANlA:\ 
10. BoLERo-'l'RICOTB IN 
. . .  Arr. h:· C. \\r. 1-fowitl _ (B.M. lst Roy:d S�$SCx �cgt. ) . 
. . .  . . . . . .  G . .fon('S (B.M. 5tli H1fte Bnga(le). 
R Rimmer (Sol(1 Cornettl.-;t : tml B . M . ,  Southport). 
Thompson. 
II". Thrills. 
E. ,J. Elliott (London llliliuu:- Band) . 
G u;;taYc R('nd1. 
Onl Hume. 
T E R M S .  
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance, NETT) , 
Band of 1 2, 16/- ; Band of 1 6, 20/- ; Band of 20, 241-;  Extra Parts, 1 - each per annum. 
POSTAGE IS E XTRA,-'/'11 lkitish lslands, Canada, mu! A111afra, 2 1- : to Australia. 1Ynr Zcalawl, 1'a;;mania, India, 
and C!dna, 4/- e.rlra p1:1· anmn11. 'L'hCiie ai11.01mti> fo &,., �·Nil 1ri/11 ,,,·d(;)". 
Subscribers iu sending their List of Instrum�nts nre pflrticnlurly rcqncgtcd to stale iu which ckfa they dc�ire the parts for .llomban1on, Euphonium, aucl Trornboucs. 
Write at once for SubscripLion Forms. 
HAWXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.0. 
All my best Instruments haYe German Sih·er 
J>istons, and arc -.,yarmnted for 10 years against 
any defects of rnanufadme, and arc all made on 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign ----------------------------------------
importations. Telegraphic Address- Intorna.tiona.l Exhibition, Liverpool, 1SS6, tho :Elirhost Awa.rd-GOLD :MEDAL ; Sa.lta.ire, York.-












2. ___ _ 
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10,  SI. Ynne Street, and 67, IlalB Sime!, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT :\fANU FACTURERS 
'l'O 
HEH �I AJ ESTY'S ,\RMY, 'L�.l"Y,YOLlJNTl'EH S & G O\'Elim1 C:\'l' ::;cIIOOLS 
LIST O F  S E C O N D-HAND I N S TRU M E N T S  IN S T O C K .  
SOPRAKOS, E b ,  20/-, 30/- TRO.\lBO:'\ES {Slidl'), B b  T,;nor. 25/·, 30/-C���:w�· a�bi� �f.{;.���·�:J��'. ( ��g�rng��� i����Jj, it��:�;:�/35_�'.l�O/ 
FLUG EL HORNS , Bb, :)0/- 'l'RmlBO.\"ES {Ya\1 e) ,  G lho;s, .!5/-, tJOj. 
and :J;,/. . BB BASS, upright, £6. 
TEXOR :·HXIIOR�S. w,, :rJ/., I BALLAD llORS. in case . . t:l. � 4.if-, Rnd 60/. 'l'Rl'.MPP.1' CllHOMA1"1C, iu c11Se, :l.0/- _ BARITOKE, Bb. 40 and riof' :  one electro. 60/- CLARIXETS, Eb, C. Bf,. and A, 30,.-, ;>,.if • .  4.,/-EVPllOKIL'M, Bb, 30/·· 40/-, .-.of- OBOE. ;Of., in perfect order .BO)IBAltDO.X, F.b, t:.i. 
DRIJ.HS (�ide). Bra�s Slwll, Sc�tiws and Xuts, 2S/-: Belt.s, :J/-; Slicks, 1/!l pt>r pall". 
ORU\[:j ( Ba.��). :l.i/- :  .iO/- ;  Belts, U/-: Sticks, '2/- eacl1. 
lHXD S l\ XIJS (Iron). WMd'i! Patent, 5/· each. 
FLUrn�, Bb. for Brrnds, Uerir.11u Silver .Koy. 2/:l. 
Pl2�i?d
L��e\��. ��'3 ��d �Ji. D). 4 Keyl!, 5/U each ;  
SAXOPJJO'.'rl�, E h  1'<'nor. i n  Case. £.3 : perfect. l gg�fA�f:;�i;��- ;���ri�,r: fo�·. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
OALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
ANY TX�TJWllEKl' REX'l' OX _.\.l'PROYAL OX RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AKD 110.XEY RETURXED 
YlOI,IX Sl'mm:s s��PI���L TC�ll<�l'Jf�o;,�{O�:;;��i;c;�.?,n�.HOI.ESAT.F. PRICES. 
l l �e bm1 all l, inds vf Jfosical I11slrimwils, lfarl's, Violins, G11itctrs, g·c, far CASll, (f/1d do afl kind,� of Repairs, no M a l la u1ws,• make, as 11·e · 
tmplo,11 ll"or/.:mni ir•lw have lirul e.rperie11ce in tlie best houses 01• the Cau/ilu1it. 
ALL!KIKDS O.F ("_\SES IX STOCK. YIQl,JX ('_\SES n:mr 3 ·. POS"l' OFflCE OHDl.:RS l'AY.\BLE AT KT. ANXJ� S'l'REET. 
R, J. WARD & SONS, tO. ST AN\E STREET. & 69, llHE STHEET. Ll\'EllPOOL, & I02. CO�\\'AY srnm, llllll(ENIIEAD. 
N . B .  t: S TABLISIIED 1 8 4 8 .  
C
Hl;'.APEST HOUSR l N  ENGLAND FOR 
llAND UNIFOlU118, nny design made to 
ord!'r; £t �mrnntred. 
Illustrated Catalogue nnd Rul!'s for Self· 
?.Jewmrement sentpoijt free. 
samples of Uniforms aent on apJJroval. 
All k!nds of Uniforms, new and second-hand. 
nt lowest pos.�ible J?rice�. 
Copies of unsolicited 'l'estimonial s on npplil-Mion. 
New Band Trousers, with #tripe, made to 
meai;ure, from 5.6 per 1mir. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16 6 each, 
u�de of nil wool doth or serge ; a marvel nt the 
oriee. 
Bnnds .requiring cheap UnHorms, new or seeond· 
hand, will find 1t greatly to their adrnntage to 
place their orders with us, 
B
AND CAPS, well m:>de, from 1/· each ;:!any 
deaign made to order, 
A splendid pntent-leather Musto Card Case, 
with wl1it.e patent le:i.ther Shoulder Belt at n very 
10\I:�� iki:.18:,:. (}f���a&:ts, Capea, Badge.!, 
Musical Instrument.'<, Pouches, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasters are requei;ted to kindly inform us. 
whl'n ordering samples nbout the price the band 
wiiih to pay. with n description, if po11Sible, M w� 
have 9nch an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
before Goods c:i.n be forw:i.rded. If l'tl�ponsible 
guarantee be provided, arr:i.n(!ementa can be mnde 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certa.iu 
amount until the whole Bum be t•id. .-
